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NOTES BY THE WAY

We have received from Hay Nisbet and Co. (London) 
tin-late Archibald Hunter’s ‘ Hygienic Treatment, for the 
Preservation of Health, and Cure of Disease without 
M dii ine.’ Mr. Hunter won a certain amount of fame as 
(In-proprietor of the Bridge of Allan Hydropathic Estab
lishment, mid with work in that direction we have strong 
<yui|>athy. The Gospel of fresh air, pure water, and go<xl 
fruit introduces us to the best of all trinities, concerning 
which all could happily agree : and, most assuredly, the men 
and women who preached and preach it (very much in the 
wilderness, atone time) have largely influenced the so-called 
‘regular practitioners.’ There is not a profounder truth 
than that which is now dawning upon a sickness-haunted 
«odd—that the laws of health rtre laws ; and that, in the 
wleiun but beautiful and blessed demands of the laws of 
health, we may find our guardian angels. The true 
Spiritualism is not a fanciful, arbitrary, miraclemongering 
thing, but is a John the Baptist ever going before ‘ the 
Christ that is to be’: and that Christis Humanity, puri- 
fed, spiritualised, sane.

That great preacher, lately gone from us, David Swing, 
diil much to save Chicago from its rather gross materialism. 
A Sermon by him, just reproduced, vividly shows how he 
did it. It is an Easter Sermon, with a rare blending of 
alined poetry ami robust sense. He first compels us to 

lieliind what we call Matter for the realities, and then, 
in ii burst of sunshine, presents Science as the religious 
hwler of the age. Yes, ‘Science’: that very power which 
n-nird Io threaten Religion. For Science is taking down 
the poor little stage on which the old religions enacted 
tin -ir childish dramas. The old religions humanised their 
limited, material, and earthy gods. But Science has both 
(inlarged the stage and refined the drama. Science has 
marie us follow everything into the Unseen, ft has made 
spiritual Spiritualism possible. As Professor Swing said : —

Al! the great scientific students have in some manner con- 
fi-vil that there is something within the universe besides what 
tlivy have found. While they were raising up a material world, 
which many feared would become a tower, from whose summit 
Dir Ay could be invaded or pulled down, behold there arose 
■ilriifly u -piritnal world whose height is above nil other heights, 
•hos«. »hafts sparkle in infinity. The old dogmas of the Church 
iimhI to fetter this spiritual God ami His kingdom ; they made 
the Divine Empire much like the kingdom of a Solomon or a 
( »in the empire of a despot. From these chains it has been 
wt In- at last, and God and religion float, out into immensity. 
Never had man a more spiritual religion than that of our period. 
Tin, blevwd result comes partly from the fact that science has 
1» m a the dust out of it. God ns a spirit cun easily be here.

By this route we arrive nt the splendid truth that 
ll' ium in man i-< revelation from this Spirit-God—the 
vi'liial manifestation of Mind: for Reason or Mind has 
•"> vital relation to Matter; though Matter may, in away, 
“•«nil- .i it There- is a gulf between the two which nothing 
Mn bridge, mo far as we cun seo. As Mr. Herbert Spencer 
•«nJ nt Tyndall, ‘ Ho was unusually conscious that all 

physical inquiry leads to metaphysics;' a great suggestion, 
and pure Spiritualism. Science and Religion are not at 
variance when rightly understood : but, at present, they 
stand on different sides of a mighty stream, but they bear 
witness to one another. And both Science and Reason 
point to the Unseen as man’s true bourne. Tn this Sermon 
this truth is nobly set forth :—

Arguing from the spirit onward, reason asks for a second 
life. It says the greatest fact upon earth is that of mind. M m 
is evidently a child of the skies. Rwm cannot contemplate 
him ; cannot mark tho brevity of his life and Contrast that 
brevity with his powers and ambition ; cannot note his love of 
existence ; cannot Count his tears ; cannot behold his virtues, 
his love, his friendships without bespeaking for him a greater 
and a longer existence. Reason says an everlasting Father 
would want His children to be long lived, lie would not hurry 
Christ and all the holy ones back to dust. Life so awful, so 
great, so blessed, ought to be long.

The Easter may have begun in the Church, but now reason 
conies on this holy day and asks for a part of the hymns and 
flowers. Science comes. It sees the gulf which only the Deity 
can explain. It bows and says to religion : Give me some of 
your lilies ! Blessed period—that which at last will appear in 
our world, when reason and science and religion shall alike look 
upward and see all resplendent a world of human immortality 
and of God '. ____________________

Why cannot we more often quietly rejoice in the 
vanishing of friends, when they are separated from the 
body which has only become a source of distress and pain 1 
Maj’ wo not cherish the hope that poor Humanity is moving 
on to the time when joy and 1 death ’ will be greater friends! 
At present, we are sadly in the rough: but the days will 
come when we shall l>o refined into sensitive and happy 
harmony with the larger range which will include ‘death ’ 
ns one of its richest and deepest elements.

Perhaps our greatest help will come from a deeper 
realising of the actual and active existence of trusted and 
Ix-loved friends and co-workers on the other side—a reflec
tion which has been suggested by the arrival of the follow
ing from an old Spiritualist, who, in die days of gloom and 
pain, tried in this way to express his hope :—

EDEN EVERYWHERE.

From star to star, from sun to sun, 
How sweet, to rove with thee

Death is the Heart’s romance begun ; 
Work, the Heart’s ecstacy.

For, back to Earth descending low. 
We'll work in human hearts ;

On Grief’s pale cheeks make roses glow. 
And smiles succeed to smarts.

Then never shall I ask again, 
Why life to me was given, 

My Paradise shall spring from pain, 
Hell's key unlocked my Heaven.

The bard may sing how fairies glide 
Mill Homi Edens fair,

But, oh I while wandering by thy side, 
Eden is everywhere I
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Th.- follo«i»4" ^“«rely «ntt.-n by .»» K”*
io^i„u* <!.-erirli-» of the chief I-W’ th< '

The Greek's * Iwrp wa loro »•’ h"r ’
The I join is atruuipcC clear;
Spinish like in r;m *"• IK • 
Italian ring* it' '¡Ivor bell* ;
France, with miny a frolic miet’.
Tune* her sprightly violin !
Loud the Germian rolls bi* drum 
When Russia* cl.vhmg cymbal* conic : 
lint Britain-« *>>n* m»y well rejoice. 
For English is the human voice.

Rut we cannot help wishing that ‘this humin voice 
h.xi a little more mu*ic, .» little more civility, and a little 
more truth in it ‘ Britain's sans ' are often rather inclined 
to a tone which dot* not exactly make us ' rejoice.

THE ‘SOCIETE DES SCIENCES PSYCHIQUES’ OF PARIS, 
IX D

THE 'PROPHETESS OF THE ANGEL GABRIEL
A new * Jety f >r Psychic»! Re* arch has been founded in 

Pin«, ou the u>i’! cue at' the AM« Rrvttes, I'.imn of Notre 
Baine. U-.*<rdini! to its constitution half of the members must 
le th ' l o'an* irf the Chtbolic Church. and the remainder lay 
n>. niberx, *-!• -i’i*t*. todies! tn-n. journalists. Ac. The *«ciety 
was fi-'.-ndcd abut i year ago. < oinplimented on the progres- 
*ii c artitodw thu* vrfuruad by the Church, the Canon replied 
that while the u>ottu selectci by the society expressed the 
desire to attain to ‘ the truth and nothing but the truth,’ yet no 
fact elicited in their research could possibly come in conflict 
with their dojma, which resn-uned their sheet anchor.

Tlits society ha« no o nneetiun with the effort made by Mr. 
Mier«, with th.- cwoiperati i f the ('..tint. ***of Caithn. -*, »«me 
time *go ; nor » it in any tray u>w>ci.ited with the now extinct 
•S.ciit.i de Psychologic Phy* .logi«pt«.’ of which Dr. Charles 
Richer. M Ri’. t, L Marillier. M Janet, Ac., were members. 
Neither ts it in any way connected with the group of scientist« 
and <|*nali«ta who stand behind the ' Annalee de* Science* 
Pay chi« pie«,' which (xper is the urn, , rty of Dr. Daricx and 
Pndereor Richet, who are v>i*ted in it« oiMiauetuent by M. de 
Riel,»«, fir Birac, and Dr Mangin. This Renew m entirely 
independent, and has trained conaiderable influence and stand
ing by the MtrapnloiM exactitude daapLyed m its management 
with regard tx> it« recording of the phenomena referred to. No 
axicty 1» ««wKiatnl with this Review Dr. Dariex conaidcr* 
that the time is not yet npc for any such enterprise. The policy 
of this Review is purely scientific. Facts arc record«! with 
*crupulc«s care, but any tendency to formulate theorira with 
regard thereto is avoided, a* premature.

The nt<>«t numerously supported popular effort recently 
made in Pana towards th« study of the unseen as|sxta of the 
1'niverw, u that at the head of which stands * I'apus,' who 
1< 'xls quite a number of group«, in different centres, and which 
is represent*! before the public by the Review * Llnitintior..' 
Tins w’sncty pursues the Kabbaliatic system of study, of which 
Eliplias Leri vm a previous loader, and claiitM to represent the 
system of the magi of antsjuity, by whi.-li relation* with inner 
busies of being are supposed to be effected by means <>f a certain 
curse of training and ini|uirting of knowledge concerning 
unteen foroca, and the possibility of man’a setting in motion 
forces of an rquivslant urdar and thereby cnVuling relation 
with th« former. This may be deacribed aa an effort to force th« 
door from without to within ; ut from the aulairlinau to the 
tranwmslmt. .

There rvnuutn «L«i the «tuunch organ of the ' faith Spiril- 
udi*u, the ' Revue Spinte,' nianognl by the vdcran champion, 
M. Ltymarie. who holds • position similar to that which Mr. 
Jainc* Burn» mwd to occupy in London. Thia Review repre
sent* a tonmderable l:«dy of Mibh.ribers, ami aitli it u> aawteiated 
• publishing buunuM and » library. But liarv also th« effort to 
hold togeebrr «n active expenmenul «oaiwty ha* grailiaally had 
to be abandoned, th* ParMtan mental atmu«pb*re Dot being 
•uffidcntly inteuaa in ito interest in «pintmil qu--ti«nui.

From thia state of apathy Pari» woke up on« day to find

Ou

wa* t<> break out in the autumn, followed Iq 
Seino woiiLl run with Idood ; puldie buildings « ' ; n
burmsl ’. th<‘ । resident would resign , a King ,■ ' ‘"'"i .
North would l>o appointed. The t'hureh, ppi,.. । lb, 
would suffer. I'ho British Empire would |H> ¿J ' 
punishment for it* greed of conquest.

M. Gaston Mery took the matter up in hi* p q,,., , 
Parole.- I he ‘ letups follow<sl suit, then the • r " ''I'tx 

- .... > .. h,'!«r.,.‘
and accounts of her predict j,,|H 

private |>w»ple, ran through the papers. M, Mrl ’ '‘"’"'d 
little pimphlet at Dontu’s (now in its thirteenlh'il, Ih1"'1 ' 
giving a summary of some of these verified predicti,,,', 
Paris ran to see her. Police had to be posteilat the d..? 
house to keep liaek the crowd. 'r" u-t

lM'"""K.rt.|;

score** ‘caught on.

ro*.-oil the crest of the wave of Mdlle.
Three committees

The ‘ Socii'le des Scione«>s I'sycliiques ’ was on |)„. a]1,|| 
appointed a commission to ex imino into the case, and th,. ., . ' 

t'.metloh’s p,,!,,^'^ 
roportwl aiiceosstvoly on ()K, 

tmslical. psychical, and thisdogical. The first, affirmed that «h„ 
was neither epileptic nor hysterical, but probably simtihtwl 
This teport, presented by Dr. Hacks, was however ubjrcttil 
to by the other medioal 
who all refused to sign it.

members of the commit!«. 
The second rojsirt, prewntal

by Dr. Le Chvsnay (author of ‘Transcendental I’syrliol«.^ 
affirmed that she ha<l given proofs of clairvoyance iihich ioul.| 
not he explained by existing scientific knowledge. The third 
and final report, presented by the president, (.'anon Brettc*, 
decided that if there was inspiration in her ease it certainly « >. 
not of divine origin. The control spoke in disrespectful term 
of the Pope, the Cardinals, and the Church, which proved that 
the inspiration must evidently be of a diabolical order, and caiiH 
not pertain, isclaimixl, to the Archangel Gabriel. It was evi 
dent that the Angel Gabriel, who only appeared once to the Virgin 
Mary, fora few minutes, would not hold himself at t he heck aid 
call of Mdlle Couedoii, to answer trivial questions from m»tn 
to night, making mistakes and allowing himself to be inidid 
ami cornered by common-place mortals. As this influence 
assumed the name of an archangel and spoke often haughtily 
and in offensive terms of religion, condemning the Church aid 
formal ceremonials while excusing Freemasonry, it was evident 
that it 11111*1 emanate from a demon ; at least, if not. a demun, it 
undoubtedly spoke as a demon would do, and certainly diabolical 
inspiration would explain and account for all the phetiomt'iu 
produced, such as thought reading ; vision at a distance : pre 
vision ; all of which faculties were well known to be included 
stuong the abilities of the demon, while it would also coincide 
with the fact that Mdlle. Couedon bad lived in a surroundingd 
* ire. rer* (referring to Spiritualists) from which such an influi'W 
might lie expecti-d to emanate.

It was pointed out tluit diabolical ‘inspiration’ i* not 
identical with ‘ posaession,’ the distinguishing symptoms oi 
which, aevend priestly members affirmed, consisted in brin.’ 
‘posseasi-d with tongues,’ <-.c.. speaking in forei'ii langii i... , 
and this test the Cotitro! had always refused to submit I", 
thereby displaying the proverbial slyness associated with tlw 
presumed dialmlical source.

Tbit report wa* vousd unanimously, no lay inenibet-raising 
any objection. A question was put aa to why this dcinon ire 
n .i eioreised. IleiMiusc that could only lie done with thccon. iii 
of th« «object, and Mdlle. Couddon had always refuse«! to *ulimit 
to exorcisin (M. Mery gives a case in hi* pamphlet, in whi li 
a [«riest went to the nnslium with the intention, apparently, *1 
perfoi ining this rite, but came away with tear# in his eye*.) It 
We.* point«-«) out that the influence of the control hadhdlo.i 
Conversion Ui the Church in one ease. But tin* was only one 
rtf ilns many < *>««s, ir wk replied, in which the crafty one Invl 
p« riormed miracl«?« in order to attract other dupe* in grinter 
tntmbur. The *ame t vplnnation applied to another olijiKli n 
r.u«« "I that the «-«mlrol ha«l wrongly accused a visitor of itlu i.i...
•nd dmt in comlimnatory terms. M. Mery gives sei-i.il 
install. «« in hi* pamphlet in which tliu control urge* pta)«r 
I.«? i-i.vi.- to the Virgin Mary. This was overlooked, but bvl ii 
Ixeii raised, presunuilily it would have been similarly cln**ol >» 

*lf to Mdlle. ( 'oui'ilon, I found a quiet 
nty-six, with clear, frank, blue eyA 
innbll. cbvvi home, the door of «IikIi 

Tbu family ivwal to frequent th- 
Madame < >r»n. About a yr>,r v 

«uiddeuly ciiülHillvd by u>
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which >«p«’ko through Imi', gtvingll...... tiim-of the \ngul
Millie. • 'nlK'ili'll paicii's under cimimi ini" Um

.I„,j ,.(aiv witlmtil any Hpiwmmdi.......«nliai'lmmi ; the 
l,,„ jutll), mIiuwIIIK mill the whiten; the Viiiie Illti'l i, the mod’ 
। ,.»|iieemu # ’it<ii'"‘n rliythed fili ni, each linn nrnling with «•

,i. When re rtwakeiiuil into her imriiinl ululo alm known 
ii..tlnn>! "f what hi»> lliuiapir«’«l II*  the Mecnieliiry ulule.

• 1,.1'ful n a Kabln»h»lic term, and refer* to oim o( the > lenient 
(A* . A<a

Sunni MlalcinelilH were made with regni'«! In oceiirrelli'On of n 
pl..>n.tl mil lire, pciliiining Io Ilie future. I aai«l flint I limi imi 
,..nm linin’ for punolinl iiinllwrn, hut witdmd for information 
■idi regnnl to the colilnd ¡when he Inui lived on thu earth, what, 
iiitciii'iiiii;: ululo» he hud hìiioo I ravel noil, the alalo now occupied 
by linn in ilio I niveine, and by what proceaH ho <'<>mimnm«l 
with ¡mil through Ilio Inumili iimt runmnl. Tn liman qiie.sfi.ni 
il" «¡itisfiictniy reply wna given, Ho had never lived un tin, 
mill ; he wan a meHHOliger Kent by God in Inno of I rutilile, 
I'l'r.niml mnttoi'K worn tlmn again reverted to, and the inllimnco 
«n niulik’iily withdrawn.

V the iiiediiiin Ik entranced, il follow*  that tlm prior link, 
nr inlcnncdintii through whom Ilio current in awitclied, and 
win'«'mental «pialli ms are transferred and rupreHeiili'd through 
dm «.abject, io alan entranced. Thal t he coiiseimi .'incia of the 
iiiii'niiviliiilii fune!ions in an abnormal ululo ia .shown from the, 
in i nf tlm represontalion of an abnormal alalo being enlniled in 
tlm uniiiuni. The intermedin!<i may, perliapa, be normally in a 

'iiiiinlmit Mate, and only wake up while under tlm *st  imititi:« nf 
tin' current which conn eels him up with the medium ; or the 
innrnniliate may occupy a higher Iitate, and bo normally nm 
■oi'iis, hut bocoinoH ‘induced’ into a secondary, or abnormal 
Mate iimlcr the action of the current, entailing connection with 
the iiiiiliiiin, (lowing through him.

Tho message transmitted by tlm real operator through thia 
mtiriiieiliiite becoinea tinctured, coloured, conditioned by tlm 
ptvcciiccivod notions existing in the mind of the latter, which eon 
«>|iii'iitly are carried to and Ieliceteli through the medium, in 
tliii converted and iinpcrfected inanimi'. Not understanding the 
|m«?i'M, and finding himself in an abnormal state, ».«•, 'peaking 
through a physical instrument, he may perhaps imagine himself 
Uibea Divine messenger ; and having evidently hear«l of the 
Irgi’l Gabriel during his earth life, he may t hink himaelf (while 

in that abnormal atatu) to be that Angel. The question tirisi,, 
biwovor, as to whether this imagining may not possibly be 
keel on ‘ suggestion ’ caused by the current, in its primary 
Miiirce imrluips emanating from an operator pertaining to the 
•Gabriel '♦ hierarchy. But, if so, the fact of its having to flow 
through this intermediate relay, distorta its original quality and 
content, and it is the qualities presented by its retici i«>n in the in 
tanuediate relay which are transferred to the human subject and 
ojin'Minted (as in ‘suggestion’) through her. 'Ilio quality- 
oinlcnt of this current is, however, again coloured and con
ditioned in its reaction in and through the human instrument. 
And it is these facts, entailed in the process of Iransferencu or 
truotni.siion, which may account for tlm mistakes, failures, Ac., 
mule on some occasions. But these experiences must pertain 
1« « ic'nndary or hypnotic memory chain in the intermediate, 
» similarly they do in the human subject, who knows nothing 
id tlii iu when she re-awakens in her normal self.

In spile of the high-sounding name of her control, Mdllc. 
1 "indoli, a» far as could be judged in my short interview, is far 
Irani being comparable as a medium with Miss Dora Hahn, of 
A«w York, or Mrs. KloHHon, of Chicago. (J. V.
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PHYSICAL PHENOMENA.

Among the many • '.ample« of phy.t. d plmnonmmi I have 
been privileged lo W Itile .1, «onio of which I IltlV«' givi'll »11 
accollili of ni tlm pages of ' Ln.nr,' mm of tin mod rumurkilbl«' 
wan a •'-,im'i’ with tlm Buttimi i Davenport, of which, a •• 
dill'« Th frolli anything I have ever e j peril in i d or heard of, I 
will give a brief account, as it seem. to mu will worthy <>f 
being pini eri i>n record.

At tlm roll' lll'iioll oi I Hl'UK'l at t he ILlIIOVel .quari Rollili’, 

Mr. Guppy and I, neconipaiiicd by Ilie Davimporl iimdiiini'i, 
walked to Mi. Guppy's n'anh'ii :•« in Great Marllrorough 
anil were taken by him to a largo ..... ... <L laclud trom tlm
holl’ie, Ilf tlm back of Ilie promt ■•■•», Il "'ll l”l' a icillplot'.i .tildi". 
Furth’i I" tlm leaf was a’’mall loom, wlmh w< lindi itomi Mi. 
Guppy had hud built for <• > pi rimeiilal purp . ’ i. .Mr. Guppy 
was of a neietililie turn of mind, and Inni itudied • Immi .f ty at 
King's Collega under I’rofi- or Milbr, but .u tin ...... it g iv< no
evidence of <dn inical appliance i I concludo it wa . .imply used for 
experimental piirpo«". with Mrs. Guppy, in Iim puitji d ¡nv. li
gations with that remarkable medium.

Ill f ho imlltic of tlm dudio wii'i a billi ird table, and on I bl » 
we piaceri our hilts and overcoats, Ac. Phis rioni: we t’lok "irr 
acati in the dark h' iih'« room, thinking to have a quiet chat 
over a little whisky and water which our ho I bad pl.veil on tin 
table. Smut’cigars went also provided, imt Itbinl Mr. Guppy 
was the only one of the four who lit Up. Wo hail notimeli mated 
long when there was evidence of the pr< mneu of ..piril'i, and 
it was Hiiggusti'il that tlm candir: should lie put olii, which wa*  
rione, ami Mr. Guppy . lighted cigar wa. .non mull Un iting 
about high in the air. Tlm voice of ‘John King w.ii tlrnii 
heard, by which it was understood t hai lie wa. a listing hl*  
modiums Io the drink that had lm> n priividi d. It now c ime to 
my turn, and tlm word i ‘ I lore, •' ««per ! ' in a gruff, ba >s voice, 
Hounded in flout of me. I took the gi ll, that wa piaceri tn my 
hauti, and Hilding hut little in it. -aid, ‘Jolin, you ha tent 
given Im’ much,'and, before I could drink, tlm •;! i wav Inl.uii 
fruiti my hand. In a very short time it w i. returned, ‘John 
saying, ‘Dm’s that suit y hi ! ' I now found tin tiimblur al»mit 
half full, tlm whisky and wafer being in «iiilivbl< propor'ioti 
A conversation now bmk ul ice, in which tin: ipiriu j .iie d, and 
noil'"» were hoard in the billiard room, whidi indue.d Ira 
Davenport lo a tk what was going <m them. ‘ You will 
presently,' was the reply. After a timo tin candlu was re
lighted, and we carried it into tin: room where flu billiard t ib|. 
storsi, and were Hurprised to limi a con.siderablu displnccnmnt 
of thingM, ami si.nmthing we had left behind cimi.- flying on 
Infill table. I n t Im pocket < tlm billiind cues wim .luck, and 
our hats piacisi on them, and when we were about to go 
out WO found a heavy step I elder lying al tlm foot of thu duoi 
way. 'Pho doors opened inward., showing that, tin folding 
stirpa inust have been placed in position by soirm power in.id’ 
the room. On leaving the room, and going ero-, tin: rimali 
yard limi led to the hoUM', a Howur-pol wai thrown from a 
wiudow-sill above, but did us no injury.

Such manifcalati'iiia of spirit power liavc tliuir um m 
establishing th-f.M.t of tlmir being th’.' worl. of human In in "., 
and upsetting the various theories th it have been suggest eri <•» 
account for them. What took place in the iitlki •• nice room 
wrvs just as if another man and woman h id jolimd mu party, 
evincing all the characteristics of humanity, talking i. we do, 
.iddrei/.ing me, as I hey alway . «lid, familiarly is 't'oopi’i, l>r. 
Ferguson as • Fergus'm,' '»nd Mr. Guppy is‘Guppy.*  They 
dearly loved a joke, .aid amari things, md weru nt linn s witty.

I consider the pbeimmemm of tlm ‘ direct, voicu as eveellin ■ 
all others in proving thu identity of lb" comiiiunicating intelli 
gences, and no uno who heard 'John' ami ‘ Kate,’ and held a 
conver.s.'ilion with thum, could fail to get, a good idea of llrnir 
chanictur ami the motive« that prompted their Ulteraiieen. Dr. 
T. L. Nichols, w h<> had, like my elf, >.<>ver:il opport unit ie*  of hold
ing conver-.e with Hi” spirits I hat controlled the Davenport i, 
gives in ‘ Supi .imuml.um Fa« t « in the Life of tlm Rev. J. B. I i| 
giiHon,' an account of hi. experience with tlm... rem irk ible 
medium*.  In speaking "f his first «txpermne«; with thu ‘«lircct 
voice,'after «le«-riLiiigthu ctreum .tane. « under which it took place, 
and di.|H>.iii'_> «if tlm idea of vi.’tiliil'Hpiism, Di Nichols .y • 
‘’Phu voice waa that of no person I had uvur seen. It was 
that of a plain, seneiblu, umilinoli min, rather below thu 
middlu-clasH in culture, but « irii'-.t ami, if one could «> pio- 
nouncu from a voice, huiiusl. If, ihu room being «lark ¡»nJ
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the d>x>r unloekisl, a stranger had entered and s|*’ken in the 
Mine way. I should have considered him a plain, practical, 
earnest. w. ll mosning man. who might be a master mechanic, 
manner, or num of business in any similar occupa
tion. ... I am as certain m it is jawsihle to be of any 
fact irhati-rer, that the voice, distinctly heat'd m conversation of 
ten <>r fifteen minutes'duration, was not that of any < no of the 
only tire persons present.’ Such is the estimate formed by 
Dr. T. L. Nichols, a very aldo and judicious critic, of the 
character of • John King' from hearing him speak, which agrees 
in the main wit’i my own opinion.

Another remark I will offer on the siiance I hare described, 
and that is the ability of spirits to exert considerable force at a 
distance from the medium. It must have required considerable 
force to remove the folding steps, weighing some two or three 
cwt., and place them in a piuutiun at the bottom of the fold
ing door*—themediums being in the adjoining room. The sun
flower I previously monti >nad as being brought from Mr. Guppy » 
garden into hi-, sitting ro- m, mu«t hsvo required groat force to 
pull it up by the roots, but I know from olweri at ion that such force 
can be exerted. I once saw a medium in Boston hold her hands
over a heavy piano, about a foot alsivv, and tell it to come up, 
which w as done. The Rev. Minot J. Savage, in his lecture, ‘Dues 
Man Live AL er the Death of the Body /'alludes to this fact. 
In Dale Owen s • Footfall» on the Boundary of Another World,’ 
n well-authenticated case of coffins being moved tn a vault is 
given, one being broken open and another placed on end. This, 
of course, required the exertion of considerable force, and in the 
light of such facts, the movements of tables, Ac., afford no 
special cause fur wonder—but it is all very wonderful, and only 
explainable on the spiritual hypothesis.

Eastbourne. Robert Cooper.

THE DEARTH OF MEDIUMSHIP.
I regret that this diacu-isiou s, ,.ins to me to wander away 

from the point .it issue. Ln my first communication on this 
question, I pointed out that the first inquirers into these facts 
of nature, »,./ then called ¡Spiritualism, had the simple 
idea of investigating them to see what they meant. They had 
no idea of founding a religion or having ‘ a primary object,' as 
•Ellston' has, 1 to demonstrate the existence <>f discarnate 
spirit.' If they hail had ‘ a primary object ' that would have 
vitiated every result and led very early to the cessation of phe
nomena now «o much noticed. That thia should be so seems to 
require nodemonstration. However, as ‘ Bidflton ' denies even 
what ri obvious, let me instance a circle-meeting composed of 
nine mrmbers, of whom five are consumed with ' Bidxton's ' 
deairv to prove tho existence of discarnate spirit, and four are 
content simply toobserve and learn, and let the facta prove what 
they can, quit« careless whether they prove tho existence or 
non - existence of discarnate spirit, the five having the 
anti-sciontiflc attitude, and the four the true unbiassed 
scientific attitude ; the five not wishing *o much to learn 
as to prove a previously made theory of their own. The four, 
on the omitniry, being simple learners, soon discern 
the false attitude of the other sitters and endeavour to counter
act it, with the result that, the séance fails altogether. * Bidatun ' 
must try and remember that tho medium is simply a sensitive 
individual acted upon by all the mind-currenta present, whether 
incarnate or discarnate, and the introduction of any subject or 
theory concerning which differences may prevail is productive 
of inli.irmotiy and spoils all results. If the five had agreed 
with the four, at the beginuing, to remain perfectly passive and 
simply wait rekulta, good phenomena would have been attained, 
without any bum towards a theory of any kind whatever. ()n 
the other hand, had the nine agreed that * Bi<Lit»jn's ' object was 
their 'primary' uno, they would have got what they wanted ; 
but if they had minds to think, they would seu that thia waa 
due tu the control of the sensitive by the united will of the 
circle, and the rearuite were of no value whatever.

My remarle M lo names sud trance Controls «nly refers 
to trance oratori at pubhc meeting*, not to private eircle», 
although thè latter impure vcry careful cmuiidiration and a 
Coiiatunt rvodk'ctiou uf thè lact ihata wnnitive t* far maro <u »>•! 
npim bj incaniate tlian by dilaniale apinta. !*■ •*, therefom, 
alwaya uece*Mry to test Controls to aee wlictlier they aro thè 
one or thè other ; or peihaps tlm mudium wniraixisd, and n<>t 
controlli*! al all, which ih i'ven ninni Iniqucnt tlmii cither uf tho 

Controls.

Over twenty years since 1 wiuil to a circle ,t » 
where (hero was a very remarkable sensitive at *’"‘11, 
diagnosed complaints, diseases, pains, Ac. | n
to the end before having my complaint diagm,H..l[ ' l"'s' ’> 
by the medium, a lady, in a most accurate way, (1|l(| '.*' d- iu 
wore stated, with suggestions for euro. Each per...,, " 
alone to the medium, but the other persons Sibl 
distance and heard what went. on. All of these persons („u 
the medium, who was entranced, as Dr. Forbes, th, '," 
control. I, on the contrary, addressed her m. Mi , Tl. 1! ’ 
real name. She never objected to my doing so, but answer,<1 
out hesitation to each question I pul, in the same ton« ,,f . 
with the same manner, and with the same accuracy of di,,,. 
as sho did with the others. At the end I said : • Mrn. T|,„lh| , 
why do these other persons address you ns Dr. Forbes !' || j 
reply was : • I don’t know.’ ‘ Arc you not Mrs. T 
s.iid. ' 1 don’t know,' sho again answered.

riimiipson ' J
This led in„ t„

make many experiments to determine the source of the Hunt, 
given as controls, and the conclusion I came to is that alum 
five per cent, can bo proved to be actually discarnate spirit., 
and the other ninety-five per cent are mostly reflections of id«.-:.
and names in the minds of tho audience or circle. In investigaiii 
the subject of persons seen by clairvoyants, such as Slater nml 
others, after trying a great many experiments extending mu I 
years, I never found one single case of clairvoyance that w. 
capable of being proved to bo anything except mind roading.

Here comes the logical conclusion so much desired by f 
* Biilslon.' As it is impossible to be certain that any untosti-l 
control, speaking in public or writing in private, is really < 
discarnate spirit control, and as it is manifestly impossible to I 
test them not once but every time they speak, any idea of | 
teaching truths concerning the spirit world by means of controls, 
in circles or at public meetings, is quite out of the question 
awl must be given up, and when t hat, is done phenomena «ill 
be as prominent as ever they were.

1 have never felt that I required to be assured of the wn- I 
t inuify of life after death, and have never had any doubts on I 
the matter, and as to men reaping what they have sown, this is I 
an obvious platitude requiring neither the authentication of i I 
control, real or supposed, nor of a revelation of any kind. If t« I 
any person those two ideas come home as religion. I am very I 
sorry to hear that such is possible. Indeed, I think the idea I 
of reward in another sphere for doing right here is immoral in I 
itself, as tending to make persons think that the present condi- I 
tioi) of being is and mast continue to be imperfect. No really I 
good man does good from any motive but the love of good, and I 
the notion of being rewarded for doing it is obnoxious in tin- 1 
highest, degree. As to the consequences of evil deeds, they 
come, of course, both before and after death, but have nothing 
more to do with the latter state than with tho former «nr. 
Personally I feel, contrary to tho niediumist, that if the Bible 
had not revealed to us the idea of a Hell, it would haw come I 
naturally to our own minds as a reality of which the necessity s ■ 
getting more and more evident. Many Spiritualists are trying 
to deprive ll< 11 of its horror. If I could, 1 would increase it 
hundredfold, anil would try to make men see that as a result d 
their criminal self-indulgences it is not only Hell in the state I 
after death they must look forward Io, but Hell In r< and innr, 1 
and that alt the metaphors of fire and Ininutonrand ,/>.niu! 
tni nieitl are fertile l<> convey etam the faintest rrjlecl 'um of lh>... i-
v-poa rs nf mi mid hid freely indidyed in. These commqnuncis I 
are not tho direct effect of the will of any God, spirit, «r 
angel, but tin; disintegrating issue of evil on the human E«« 
Ixidy, soul, and spirit.

In conclusion, let mu say that mediums arc .oibjol r<> 1». 
cxamiind by the light of our own reason, and that tlay .ii, 
quite incapable <>f enlightening uh ip» to anything. \V« Jn,nli 
examine them just m a botanist or a mineralogist examim . 
flower or • mineral, and be aure to begin aa they do without nay 
(even the must tnnuhling) precmiceivvd idea. I'nc 'iiHi, i 
idcak are Ilie cuim of all investigation, and in all circle, a' 
aure tO Collldll With otln i pi-,.< ni'-vivisi id.-c 'll -HI «|||. -r 
tialille One «hreeliou 1 would like io give . Guard against dr. 
a-siimp' i'D timi when a medium is uiltrauced it is tin '■(I'.'1 
of it control 'l'hcr discantate or incarnati.'. It the molnnii

i 1 thv ......Inou and nothing more, and d"
iins in nil caaw uni 11 i". «l.'ll.',- ik given proving that it ir re-dk ’ 
It.,.itielle "t .... .. piril that is spunkilig. lithraisd...
ni al) 1 imi ’, (publn and private) Spinliuilisl'» would be ngii,|,| 

r renpeot, and only then would they bivi"1,1 
doasirvuit.
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AN INSTRUCTIVE STORY OF OBSESSION.

(Continued from /m;/< 215.)

y„r in,, months Joiin upoko little through hi» medium, but 
, .n th. I. I imrcoivvd how hi« mlvnncmnent was retarded by the 
„..ri.-- of Varin’« life, hur disagreement with Fedorovna as 
ui'll .• the jealousy of her other follow-servants. At last one 
,l„y John k'ot complete poiacsnion of the tnwliuni, and began to 
,|«ok to in.': ‘I have again ho much trouble in making hur 
»jutk. 1 wish to grow better, but «he prevent« me. I am 
e.n»t.mtly near you, and listening to you.'

I reminded him how happy he had been the previous summer 
ulieii trying to grow better. After a moment's silence, he 
replied, ’ it is so difficult! It is not only she who stops me, 
but others also who are here. The chief one is the friend of 
that housekeeper, Boussiukof ; if you could only hear how he 
vidresses me 1'

' Who is this Boussiukof !' I asked.
• Why the one who whispers to the old woman and incites her 

spuiwt Vnria. On earth he was a clover carpenter. 11e was a 
wicked man, and caused sorrow to his mother—who cursed him.’

‘Da not listen to him,' I said.
‘ He is intelligent. I cannot get rid of him as ho is always 

with the housekeeper, and mixes himself up in my affairs. Ifo 
»colds me; he abuses me ; he tells me “ You are only a cock
chafer without a tail, if you believe mon (he refers to you). Is 
it credible that God could some day pardon us 1 It is nonsense.” 
That is what he is continually telling me, and it makes me lose 
hope.'

‘You may be certain that God is merciful and rejoices at our 
repentance. Try to persuade Boussinkof, and urge him towards 
wbat is right.'

‘Oh, no 1 there is no moving him ; ho is strong. He works 
evil and from that receives his strength. Evil has grown thus 
in him, and he would never believe that spirits can be forgiven. 
He says, it uonly on earth that people can repent, but. once on 
Ite >ide one remains whatever one is.’

•It will bo as well to drive away Boussiukof.'
‘ Ho is not one of those we can drive away. Boussinkof is 

■ml here and fulfis a mission,' said John.
' What mission 1' I asked in astonishment.
'Ho tempts ; he incites to error ; he touches the evil which 

lies at the bottom of the soul and brings it to the surface ; it is 
thus that evil can be destroyed.'

'But,' 1 said, ‘he does evil in waking it up in us. Is that a 
mis’ion 1'

‘That evil is but temporary and purifies you. Varia, for 
instance, would never have known that she was wicked- she 
would have thought herself good—but, as soon as Boussinkof 
»timd up the evil within her, she then understood how impure 
she was, aud sho became ashamed of it 1 He is so black still and 
cannot perform any great work.’

'Your remarks seem to be founded on reason ; one might 
«von say you have become more intelligent,' I observed.

Here my informer, in the shape of Varia, fell down at my 
feet, saying humbly : ‘Oh, Lord! That is the gift I ask for. 
Show the light to my sick soul. Teach mo Thy will.’

• Be sure,' I said, * that God will hear you. You need only 
to light against all those evil inclinations.'

■I assure you that 1 try to, but 1 belong to darkness rather 
than to light. I wish to do right ; to separate myself from the 
evil ones. I wish l«> resemble that bright one that I saw at a 
diitiHUir, and always moving away. But that Boussinkof 
attract«! me to his side and I failed ; for evil is much easier 
than good. But I again feel better. You camo to my aid in 
lime. May (bsl help you in everything ; thanks to you, I have 
kcd light.'

John thou asked me why I believed in the spirits of men 
»hl. were dead. I told him 1 had been convinced of it by spirit 
iiumlfcstatinna; by writing between two slates; and by com- 
miinicatioiis, received through a medium, from friends I had 
hnt. ‘But,’ I continued, ‘ what convinced me completely was 
th« following fact. While we were sitting with a medium round 
a tilde ¡a nue room, an organ, which was in another room some 
ili .tunc« nil’, played several pieces, whilst on our table the same 
in,iii, «uro produced by rapping, apparently by moans of some 
Irani ItMlrumont. Thottu notes were render«! agreeable by runs 
uni »hakes which the organ did not give. These nourishes were 
¡pvt with incredible superhuman celerity. Then I reflected, 

that only an inteUigenl force could bo the author of such a 
manifestation.’ *

' Ah ! I see you know a good deal. As far ». I am concerned, 
only your faith is necessary to me. I will speak of it to other » 
like me, and will prove to them that faith exists also on euth ; 
it will be useful to them ! ’

Varia's and John’s intellectual advancement seemed to 
progress together. One day John said to me, ‘ Ah, if you only 
knew what I have done. I have taken leave of my wickednes., 
that evil of which I was so fond Now 1 feel so light.'

We returned to St. Petersburg. It is just a year since John 
first m mife»tcd, and now Varia's state Ins entered into a moo 
plvt«. Her room is next to mine, and I taw one night that, she 
had a night-light, and ho I entered. I found her very much 
disturbed. ‘ The spirits frighten me ; they speak to me. They 
murmured “ Look at our work," and showed mu something that 
resembled glazed earth, but shining. “ Would you like us to 
produce the likeness oi your mother ?" they asked me ; I was 
frightened, and hid under the bed-clothes, but still continued to 
see ! “ Wo can represent any face WO like,” they told me. 
Oh '. it frightens. It is madness coming on again.'

‘ Is this hallucination 1 ’ I asked myself.
Here John interrupted, 1 Do not be afraid ; we will do you 

no harm. All she sees is for my instruction.'
Varia exclaimed in her own voice, * What a number of 

hoiks '.' John then continued, ‘ I must study all those. It i, 
difficult, as I was not prepared while on earth. I will ask 
God's help.'

Varia, in her own voice, exclaimed : * How it shines !'
John : ‘ It is with this matter that we produce various 

phenomena. Varia possesses a faculty which enables us to 
manifest through her.' In a satisfied manner John continued : 
1 My face is getting more human. Boussinkof envies me and is 
angry because I have turned from him.’

Varia : ‘ They offer me a looking-glass !'
John : * It is Boussinkof; he is mocking her.’
Varia: ‘ I am becoming mad—or else I have a fever.

Lord!’
John, in a calm voice : ‘ We will not harm her. It is useful 

for her aud me. I will try and explain better another time. 
Go to bed now. Gixl bless you, gentle lady—pray for us '.'

The following morning Varia said to me : ‘ When you left 
me last night the gentle voices told me not to fear them. They 
explained that they had orders from above to speak and mani
fest through me. But I am terribly frightened, for it is a great 
sin ! ’

I tried to persuade her that this was only her imagination, 
but to no purpose; she believes herself to be under a curse.

After this a succession of visions began. I will descnlio 
some, at the same time continuing the account of John's and 
Varia’s progress.

Again I saw a light in Varia's room and went in. ‘They 
are again showing me pictures,’ she said. ' I see a large open 
book on the table, aud two bright beings are teaching John. 
But Boussinkof conies with his carpentering tools and covers 
the book with them, saying “ What a scholar ! " '

John interrupts Varia here, ‘ It is I who am prompting 
her ; without mo she could not report what she sees. She will 
be recompensed for the trouble I give her. I pray God not to 
forsake her. I pray also for you, my earthly instructress, for 
that you indeed are. I h ive also teachers, and ( only repeat 
what I hear them say, and what they allow me to say.’

A bright, smile illuminated Varia's face. Her eyes, wide 
open, looked very large, and her hair was dishevelled. She 
looked more like a young man.

John continued: ‘The other day I was very impertinent 
to one of my teachers. I told him I had become joed, while lie 
assured mo that I was very far from true yoixfii,.»«. His words 
drove me besides myself. “You prove me right,” he said. “Could 
the truly righteous become angry thus '" Then I believed him.’

Oddly enough, that very morning Varia had been very irri
table and declared that nil was the work of Satan, and that I 
should go to hell.

(To be continued.)
_ * Noth.—This occurred with the medium Bred if, who. 1 mu»; -ill. 

did nut know music and hid had .1 very elementary edtic.it on. 1 di I 
touch the t able, but ant aside, observing.
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Pkici rworaxca Wckkut.

Duty and Destiny, it surely may bo n'gnnled ns n n,^,, 
that is vitally ooncernod with Religion. This was m-gr,| u 
(ho Board of Trade : ami it is certainly ditlieull to Ull,|,' 
stand how it escaped from the logical ami most natural 
elusion. It missel a valuable opportunity of impart;^ 
important instruction when it declined to reveal its rwv»„,' 
for refusing the application of the Spiritualist Alli.»,, 
while it took in the Society for Psychical Research, 
the Golf and Football dubs.

ooMinnncATioM ■ ■ ■ . iis-»<t.tr.<w.n«ihc
Settlor, l>»ke Adelphi. [,.'<• b’n, W.C Bitminc»* communi. 
eV. ?n* «hotild in al» I* u> Mr It. D. Godfrey, and
D’H to th«’ Edilue. I’bi'pif« ind Poniti Order* sIkui Id Ik* inule 
¿il) able to Mr. B. D. Godfrey, and »hvuM tn variably be
-------- £ C<».’

•UilT' may *•’>’ be obtamol frvm E. W. Allkv, I, A»c Maria Lane, 
London, and all Zkxtk^cllrr*.

sriRiTi ALisrs and the board oe trade.

The time has come for telling a plain story concerning 
a tin -'mc hindrance, and. then, for going on to make 
history, hinder who will. The story first : and we shall 
attempt to tell it »ithout a trace of bitterness, and yet with 
perfivt plainness of spc<vh.

It is well known that th'- L»ndon Spiritualist Alliance, 
following the example of the > sicty for Psychical Re-s arch, 
applied lot he Board of Trade for a license, under Section 
21 of the Companies Act, I Su, for inerporation without 
tliefK' -sity of »fixing tin word • Limited ' at the end of 
it» name; and it is probably as well known that the 
B 'till of Trade gl inted its license to the Society for 
Psy.-'-i.-d lb— •••' 1:.:'.mi de i d it to the London Spiritualist 
Alliance. <*n the fore of it, this dues, uot look entirely 
without rvtven. The mi-rage man will say at once that 
there i» a great diflereure between the two, seeing that the 

«wie prop- - - to merely imjuirv in general concerning 
Psychical matters, while the other is ■ ommittisi to 
th»' advocacy of Spiritualism. But this difference prac 
tiially vanishes when we note two vital facts; first, that 
the S ,'icty for Psychical Rei* arch, in its Memorandum of 
A—<xiatiuu set forth a* one of it.« objects the investigation 
of Spiritualism . and second, that the London Spiritualist 
Alliance merely copied the object* of the {Society for 
Psychical Rc-anh, and submitted them, just as that 
Society had done, to the B'Utnl of Trade. Those objects 
had already lawn pa.—-'i in favour uf the 8ocictv fur 
Psychical Rc'-.uLrcb, when the London Spiritual!-t Alliam-e 
submitted theirs; and yet the application of the Alliance 
»*• rvfoMsl; and the IKird definitely declintw tv gin» any 
rra-xi. We are Ml to assume, and we do assume, that 
prejudice wm tot strung for the »w of juntkv; and, 
perhaps, that social indocooe* were more effective than 
homely fair play.

Die bchav tour of the Board will gather its true colour 
and character when we look at it in the light of the Act it
iud to *dmini«tcr. That Act gim to the Buoni of Trwl«
j.iwiT* to lio-nw the ine'irpinwti'iti, without the u«r of the 
•ord • limited,' of any society funned • for tint puq«r»o uf

The Memorinl sent by the Alliance put t lie whole >> 
briefly .'ind temperately before the Board, mid simply a«k<s| 
for nn interview on the subject ; ami, to say the least >»1 it, 
we think the Board behaved unhandsomely in dedininj 
even that. The Board was told that the Alliance lias lieu, 
in existence, with its own office and officers, for twi-h, 
years; that it is distinctly a scientific and infcrentialk 
a religious Society ; that ono of its objects is to promote 
the well.being of a number of kindred »Societies in 
London ; that it is closely connected with a high-clw 
Paper of long standing, whose sole object is to treat uf 
psvehieal subjects in a purely scientific and religious spirit 
that meetings of the Alliance are periodically held in 
London for purposes similar to those of the Society for 
Psychical Research : and that therefore its refusal was in 
comprehensible. It was ‘throwing words away.' lb 
Board had made up its------ ; no ; it had put down it»
foot; and would not even discuss the matter. Mean? 
sorry—for the Board.

Of course, there is only one result, so far as we are con 
corned. The Board of Trade has shown us our road, and 
we mean to take it and stick to it : and, if we needed any
thing to make us resolute, it has supplied it. It is plain 
that we arc rather more necessary than we imagined ; and 
we have but received one more object lesson, pressing upm 
us the duty of bearing our testimony, in season and out of 
se.i-"»n, confident that the time will come when it will lc 
impossible for a great Liberal paper to call n spiritual 
medium, as such, ti fraud, or for the Board of Trade to treat 
a L indon Spiritualist Alliance as it sort of Tshumelite. Mi 
an- going to alter that.

A CLAIRVOYANT CHILD.

A curres|>omlcnt writes: ‘The following experiences wire 
related to me by a lady who has been clairvoyant all her life. 
She says that the spirits talk to her ami she sees them just 
as if they were in the (lush. When a little girl of live year* uM 
her father was very ill. Her mother had to go out for awhile, 
ami she left the child to stay with her father. They lived oil > 
farm. Her father hail a fever, and had been in an unconschwe 
slate all day. M'hen her mother camo back the little girl slid: 
"Grandpa ha* just been here, ami he says that papa will wA, 
up (ruin the deep al midnight and that you must take the tin 
cup and go to the spring ami get a cupful of the spring w.vtir. 
and when he drink* it he will go to sleep, and in the ini'Him; 
bo will lie well.'' Her iii>*'Iht wa* .i*i"iri*hcd. .m<l *ii'l . " W , 
child, wh.it are you i.-dking alxvut '■ You never saw your gi oi i
father fot he is div-el." The little girl said ; ‘‘ He was hen-, uiy 
way, in 1 t.il I me to My all this." That night, nt midnight, her 
father awoke and tiskxsi fur a drink, and her brother took tl. 
cup mid ran to the spring for sonio water, rind the father drink 
it .JI, fell .id'. ¡I and the m-.xt morning was well.’

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
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’ "et-atruet, E.<’. Prie« 2d.
• t uw» ; .ir. Tli«- Qowtiun of Lucifcr. \ 

•ri illirici mmmi and hi-anl in thè Secret Sovivtii ». 
tng to tho »videneo uf Initiales. Bv kann t. 
M* Warri. London : Georg® Rodway, H»rt 
almry, W» Pricu ,m uvl.
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mysteries of mediumship.
■ —

ßy OÜB Sl'KCIAL llKI’RKSKNTATIVK.

OILMAN JENNER CHAMPERNOWNE.

ritllldism has one or two Grand Old Men. Mr.
■“I" ,rI1,>wne is, perhaps, the oldest. Eighty-four on 

i’ll“1’1' birthday, ho can give points to many of our 
h'“ 4 ten ),oars ll's juniors, lie is upright as an arrow

'fll'f SlX f<50t oi l,is stunb’ 1,1,1 figure; his
,ic ph>n,l' a"’l rosy, like a frosted winter apple ; his

k*

MR. W. J. CHAMPERNOWNE—Agkk 81.
a pkotograpb by (!, T. Jout> Cv., Surbiton. S II .)

<yc'clear and bright, and sparkling with merry laughter; his 
teeth strung and white. And his heart is the heart of 
* little child. I don’t think he knows what doubt is. 
Hr belongs to the old school- -simple-souled, and plain 
of speech and thought, who knows not astrals or shells, 
and to whom the word telepathy is as unmeaningly foreign

Borrioboolaglia. Every manifestation in his long ex
perience is the work of a spirit that once possessed a 
ui'irtal frame like his own, and is now in another place 
where he himself will soon find a home, ami his fine old 
face lights up with a beautiful smile as he tells you he 
a waiting for (rod to take, him out of the shadow—for so 
a lli'h to his faith, and spirit the only substance —into 
the light of the better life. Not with calm confidence 
inridy, but with joyous anticipation, he looks forward to 
tlw ncir-at hand transition.

The walls of his sitting-room arc covered with fearful 
>nd wonderful pictures in coloured chalks or black lead, 
lulling as much like miniature crazy quilts as anything, and 
diirily remarkable for the infinite number of their strokes.

‘Mine! Dear sir, no,' chortles the old man, greatly 
wiiUMsl that such remarkable works of art should lie 
Htiihutcd to hands so unskilled. • The good wife’s. She’s 
¿»no on L»wk 1 the rate she used to do 'em. One even
ing I came in when it was quite dusk, so that you couldn’t 

> to icad print, and there she was at the table scribbling 
i*4V if her life depended on it. •• Mercy me .' what are 
Vin up tn, mother ' " says I. “ Never you mind,’’ says she ; 
"let ine Hindi. In a few minutes she comes and plumps 

the drawing down in front of me, and .says “ There ! ” I 
stare and stare, and can hardly got my breath. “ Pon'» 
you tell me you done- that, mother." “ I did," says she.
“You go on," says I. “ I did, ’ says she again, “and how 
I done it I don’t know any more than you." “Gad,” 
thinks I, “that’s a ruminun, if you like." After that she 
produced them regular, and the spirits used to tell us what 
they meant. Sometimes they’ll make her grip the pencil so 
hard it would hurt her, and she'd cry out “Ow ow ’ " and 
the pencil would fly away from her hand •. and when she. 
got it again she'd go on p.'.:k-p"cking away at a rate that 
would daze you, till she was done.’

Besides the drawings there are several framed specimens 
of direct writing on the walls, some in two or three different 
coloured chalks. Mr. Champernowne is very proud of them 
all, and one does not like to think what pitiful nonsense 
most of them are.

Here is one :—
Spiritualism is truth we know full well. Now, I on going 

in the first place to try and stir you up, my brethren, to desire 
this great truth, this one delightful thing for which David first 
prayed to (¡nd, and that is what wc must do my friends. Good
night, my dear friends.—Mrs. Tubkbtink.

Again :—
I want to be like Jesus, so lowly and so meek, for u«« «me 

marketh an angry word that ever heard Him speak.—Mi;>. T.
< )n another occasion the imaginative Mrs. Turketine 

wrote :—
Then lifted up mine eyes and saw, and behold four horns.
And, once more, dropping into the mode of the immortal 

Wc‘,,r *—
Teach me to feel another's woe To hide the fault I see, that 

mercy show to me.—Mits. T.
This day be bread ami peace my lot ; all else beneath the 

sun Thou knowest if best bestowed or not.—Mus. T.
Other writers do not show much improvement on Mrs. 

Turketine. 1 A. C.,’ for instance, writes:—
Worship the Lord in the beautiful of holiness.
The communications are stated to have been written in 

two seconds or less, which perhaps accounts in part for the 
defects of style.

To turn the subject, ‘ Mr. Champernowne,’ I remark, 
‘ your name is a familiar one in history, is it not .’

• Yes,’ replies the old man, kindling. ‘I am descended 
from the Chiimpemownes, “ proudest of Norman squirt's, 
and have the same blood in my veins as had Raleigh, 
whose mother was a Champernowne. The great Ed wan! 
Jenner was my cousin. I was lx>rn three years before 
Waterloo, and for thirty-five years was an officer of Excise, 
retiring in 1870, and since then.’ with a chuckle, 11 have 
lieen one of her Majesty’s hard bargains. Forty years I 
have lived in this house. Forty years ; it's a long time.

‘ How did you get interested in .Spiritualism
‘ in "61, that was. An Italian fellow—Signor Cracki 

Quacki, or something of the sort, was Iris name—gave a 
mesmeric performance here, and one of his pranks wa> to 
make half a dozen of us who went on the platform sit 
round a table withour hands on and tell us it would move, 
and sure enough it «lid, up and down and round and 
round, and otl its feet just as he ordered it, in spite of us, 
and at such a rate that we could hardly keep up with it. 
That set -some of us thinking, and myoid friend Pil-- 
that's Pilborough,you know—who lived in that house acros> 
the road (it pleased God to take him four years since), pro
posed that we should see what we could do at home, which 
we did, and that was how it liegan. 1 found mv nephew, 
Millie Turketine, was the best medium—we alw.iv> _ ■: 
along well with him. One night I took him up to Ix»n«i m 
to hear Miss Hardinge (now Mrs. Britten) lecture, and at 
the dose, when we went up to shake hands with her. >h< 
touched the boy and exclaimed, “ Ah ' here i- a medium
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ind,sd.' »nd told u* wo should got splendid manifestations 
through him. So wo did, ,md no mistake. Mi»« Hardinge 
told m< to get some musical instruments ami »it in the 
dark. I go* « Isnijo ami a tambourine, ami the very first 
night wo hud them the spirits banged them alsnil in lino 
«tilo. So I got «orno mor* instrument»: a flageolet, a 
l>ell, a concertina. a trumpet, and some other things, seven 
nr eight in all, ami won h id the lot playing together all 
hut the room in capital fashion. The muñe was really first
rate, and people» used tn stop outside ami listen, and think 
wc were a ran- musical family. I had also a cottage piano 
and a larger one, hut the spirits would not touch the big 
orn- that is to play it—hut they knocked it about pretty 
well l»-fure they’d done. Tlie«etwo pianos «tood at opposite 
content, and one night without making a sound they 
reversed the positions of the two. This was clone in an 
instant ; a table which stood in the way being also moved 
aside. Sometimes, for fun, they'll make the most terrible 
row with the instruments, ami sing fit to stun you ; but, as 
a rule, it was really beautiful.'

‘You hid the direct voice, too, I believe. Mr. Champer. 
nownel'

• BL ss you, ve», almo«t from the beginning. My little 
l«'V who bad ji.iss.sl over when he was quite a nipper, used 
to chatter away the whole time we wen- sitting, and nearly 
.di the sj.iiit» would talk as easy os if thev were like us. 
Why we u«.si to hare » religious service every Sunday 
night conducted entirely by the spirits Thev would sing 
hymn« moat beautifully, pray whilst we had to kneel at the 
cluiirs and sofa«, and preach, aye, and first-rate sermons 
they gave u.s. One in particular would give out the text 
and deliver a sermon three-quarters of an hour or more 
long, in tine manly voice, of «uch power and clearness that 
js ople in the next house could hear distinctly through the 
wall what he «aid. As for the singing, it was beyond any
thing I ran describe. Sometimes there would be a host of 
them, twenty or more, standing round about the piano 
-inging in harmony in all voices, whilst one or perhaps two 
played an sremrqstwiment We coaid see their white forms 
distinctly. This waa not only here, but in the houses of the 
gentry round about to which we were invited. At one 
place there was a harp «landing in the comer of the room. 
They asked permission Ui use it, brought it out in the 
centre, tuner] it up, and gave u« a grand performance. 
I'i’.plc wh<> knew what good playing and singing win» — 
John Templeton, the ‘ King of Scottish song,' who filled 
Io vent Garden night after night, waa one of them—said 
there nothing to equal it.'

‘ All thia wa* through the mcdiumatiip of the little boy, 
Willi*. Turketinc. waa it not I'

‘ That it was ; though I don't doubt aeveral of us 
helped. Beside« what 1 have told you we hail direct 
writing, material passed through material, precious «tones 
brought m, and I don't know what. Rope-tiring! Well, 
they used to «ay the Davenport Boy« weren't in it with 
our mnlium Often and often wo bound him round »ml 
round with eighteen or twenty yard* of rope, knotted all 
over, with ' Tom fool ‘ knot« on his wri*ta,and in a trios he 
would b* fro« without a knot being untied " How do you 
do it!'' I asked ouo». “Oh, wo just pull it through him. 
Wei) put it on again if you like.” In a second or two, 
when we turned up ÜM light, there the l«jy wa» just a* wa 
had tud him up, with every knot in it» place At other 
limes you would hear the ropo being pulled rapidly through 
the chair ami find it »pread • >» the firwir without a knot in 
it Thru portraits | Look at tbuac, now,' «aid the old 
man, lieaming with prid. as In- prodnr.<«J a ".uplr of 
miniature photograph«, ami placed them in my hand«. 
•Then»'« jjortraits if you like.'

They are very mundano-looking productions, the «art of 
tlnug th.it jui'seii current a quarter of a century tunco, and 

that are still produced by itinerant urtisi« on i,|„, 
oral Hampstead Heath; but to the old genii,.,*.' *«,,, 
knows how ho got them, they uro everything 'I,, 
wonderful.

‘ That,'he said, • is the likeness of my little q,^. 
who camo to almost every one of our «1*111100», and „j' • 
never photographed on earth that I'll »wear if • 
The dress he’» in ia a dress he wore once when 1 f,H ( '■ 
to Bath, pat tern and all. As for likeness, mother 1  
and the others who recognised it at once, ought |, . 1 
known. It’s perfect; no doubt, at all about it. ||, '''■

we get ¡11 Weil; this way, and it’s a stunner, I can td! 
you. My little buy, in the direct voice, said one night th« 
I was going to Bath and must take the bid—Willie Turk, 
tine, you know, the medium—with me, and while at Bath 
he would give me his (my little son’s) likeness. I didnt 
know I was going to Bath, but in a day or two cam.'» 
letter from my father, urging me to go down and see him 
once more. So wo went. The morning after we arrive) I 
took the lad out for a walk. He wa« loitering a few slq. 
away from me, when presently he ran uj>, wild with delight, 
crying, ‘Oh, uncle, I’ve got Willie.’ Ho had got the lib 
n. .« in hi- hand, and »aid lie suddenly found it there. I 
was staggered, you may think. 1 took it home to tho oil 
man and he knew it at once, but when I told him Im» I 
had got. it h* stormed liken madman, called me an idiot P 
having to do with such tomfoolery, and said he »1 
sshnmi-d and disgusted with me. I took it quietly, link 
thinking what a triumph was in store. Next day we-th» 
boy and T —were out again, when all of a sudden thecliiH 
(he wa« only eight, you know) tugged nt, my coat, exdtim 
ing • I've got another Williu !' It was the photograph 4 
ray mother, who had quitted this life years before Well 
think« I, here * a licker, if you like. When I tool it 
Irtick. the old man, instead of storming a« ,.n tl 
previous day, hunt into a flood of twin, for he hue* lri 
dear wife had never been token in any shupo ur form, 
and hero wa« her picture beyond the shadow of a il.mi ■ 
He n«ver had another word to say against Spinttuh ■
—not he.
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n |o|. of jiorti'iiilH nflor Unit,’ puisnes Mr. 
('html-niuwili', 'ntl*l they wore nil “Willies" to till! boy, 
,„,| all > ame in th*’ hiuiW way. Hu HUililonly found them 
¡11 hi« hand. Thin is my spirit .son iu he would have 
,|,|.. ir>s| nt that lime, and you enn trnce the resembhuieu 
M,ily. Il is on steel. One occasion I romember Colonel 
Fuller and his daughter were having a.sitting with us, and 
Mi-« Fuller was promised a likeness of her little brother 
»h<> bad departed this life, and of whom they possess«! no 
l«.ttrait. Wo thought she would get it in her home, but 
.¡».nt a week afterwards the child came jumping in, full of 
■Jr.', mid gave me a photograph which the Fullers re 
cogids.<| straight away ¡us a faithful likeness of the little one 
liny had lost. Ln.wkndai.sy ! weren't they pleased. It pretty 
near knocked them silly with joy. I shall never forget it.’

‘You mentioned precious stones, Mr, (Jhainpcrnowiio. 
Win- they genuine gems? T have seen some staled to have 
omir in tIio same way that were not.'

'Ilviiiiiiiu! Of course they were. At difl'erent times we 
;**t a good number altogether, including diamonds, garnets, 
mid rubies. My spirit, son once promised me a diamond if 
I would take the boy-medium for a trip to Ramsgate, when 
1 had to go myself. The promise was fulfilled as we were 
aiming home in the boat. Young Turkctine came running 
up with the stone in his hand. Between us we managed to 
drop it, and it would have gone down a grating and been 
Ut if it hnd not rolled, not down, but up to me, for the 
■M; win doping, so that it actually came uphill to my feet. 
Several of our friends had precious stones given them as 
■wt'iiirs nt. our sittings.

‘Then the things we have had come through the walls. 
They were wonderful. The first was a two pound cigin'- 
l.a. I saw a flash of light just there near the door, ami 
ihrbox enine clattering across the room, tumbling over the 
divin, mid dumping on to the table. “ Gracious, where 
did that come from ? ” I exclaimed, and the boy pointed to 
where 1 had seen the Hash, and said, “It came through 
there.” All sorts of things they’d bring in. .Sometimes, 
whde plants and trees. P oor old Pi) that’s my neighliour 
Pillmruugh, you know had a young tree he laid great 
.ton' by, and they took it up and plumped it in the fire- 
pl.v<- one night, roots, mould, and all. Rare larks they 
Om«I in have with poor Pit—ha ! ha.' ’ The old gentleman 
bugled merrily over the recollection. ‘ Luwkadaisy, you 
iurald have seen them sometimes when he came in with 

new cl. it lies on. Once he camo in with two coats on, and 
.ill r.iiiii'one of them in a trice. Almost, choke the poor 
<>ld genl, my Willie would sometimes, with stuffing sweets 
is fruit into his mouth.’

'Mr.Pilborough was considerably your senior, f suppose!’
'Illes', you, four years,’ as if that is half a lifetime, and 

thesp'iiker is a comparative juvenile. ‘ Jie was a tine old 
min, n good as they're made. Poor old Pil.’

•They tell me, Mr. Champernowne, that you've been a 
gtial hriilrr in your time?’

• Yui, most wonderful cures were effected through me. 
Whi'ii they told mu I was a healer. 1 laughed, and vowed 
I Im"» nothing about physic, but I soon found out that 
ll.r ..illy physic required was the natural magnetism of the 
luly, which I hud in such abundance that when it was mi 
tap my hands would sometime« burn »** that I was glad to 
|.l<irit(.' tbrni in cold water for relief. At the time when I

nt my best a single treatment, and that not very 
kin.', ci aiHii'ient. hi a few minutes the most violent 
........... I th*' biggest swellings would lie removed. What 
di-wi'di'l I prim ipally treat ’< Hi,mostly all : but rhnuintil ic 
Ip.iu I »ii a mark on that.

ut that table,' continues the old gentleman, 
I'liAtui 'Ui a .mall loo at my side, • that's been through 
'In witr* if vou like, snuuhed over and over again See 
si.... I bail' mended it. Blocks here mid block« there 

underni’alli, and hoop iron on the I.«*, Furniture «m 
nothing to them : they’d take every chair in the room, and 
all sorts of other things too, everything moveable, and pile 
ent in a heap one atop o' toller, in a way you never saw. 
Why once lin y look t he piano all to pic . and w- didn't 
know what they'd Iwon up to till the lamp w.i; lighted, 
attd we found the bit i .trewn all about the room Ah, 
Ihoie were grand lime;, I can tell you.'

Alter a cup of ‘sugar.«) nonsense,'as the ch**rv old 
man calls his tea, to which lie invites me with a hospitable 
* Don't spare, sir,' I quit the cottage which ha-, Ix’cn his 
home for io long. The evening sun burnish*'« the ma. e» 
of wallflowers in hi. garden with a dazzling glory of criin 
son and gold, and irradiates th*: smiling face of the old 
man as he stands nt his door, and wishes me a hearty God 
speed.

PARISH COUNCILS AND PREMATURE BURIAL.
As the property, responsibilities, and duties of the Burial 

Board'* heretofore controlled by the Vestries are now transfer
able, iimlcr tin: adoptive clauses, to the Parish Councils, it may 
not lie inopportune Io call attention to a subject that baa been 
overlooked by those in authority, and as to which i reform i. 
urgently required. It is one thing to care for th*' proper 
disposal of the dead, whether by burial or cremation, son. to 
ensure safety to the living, but it is of vastly greater importance 
to .see that those disposed of are rrulbj, and not merely 
apparently, dead. Except, in the rare cases of death by 
accidental and Herious mutilation of the body, this at present is 
notdone. Medical men are not legally required to examine the 
body in order to give a certificate of death, and in the majority 
of cases no examination is made, anil when made it is not 
auflicieiii to establish the fact of death ; nor have we any 
oflicial land efrijv'<ih "i as in most of tlie Continental States. 
It is admitted by all leading medical authorities, all over the 
world, that the only undoubted sign of death is putrefaction. 
In nine cases out of ten this is not waited for, and, as a conse
quence, people who are subject to trance, catalepsy, syncope, 
and other forms of suspended animation, it is feared are 
not infrequently buried ¡dive. The ‘Spectator’ of Sep
tember l ltli, 18U5, observe*! that ' Burning, drowning, 
even the most hideous mutilation under a railway train, 
is as nothing compared with burying alive. Strangely 
enough this universal horror seems to have produced tin 
desire to guard against burying alive. We all fear it, and 
yet, practically, n*> one takes any trouble to avoid the risk of it 
happening in his own case or in that of the rest of mankind. It. 
would be the simplest tiling in the world to take away all 
chance of burying alive; and yet the world remains indifferent 
and enjoys its horror undisturbed by the hope of remedy.' 
To prevent this terrible disaster, waiting mortuaries 
are established all over Germany, with the result that 
live sepulture there is of rare occurrence. The Parish 
District Council.«. County Councils, ami other governing bodies 
owe it to their constituents to see that a similar precaution is 
taken in their respective districts. Many volumes have been 
written on the subject, but the most recent is 'Premature 
Burial,' by Dr. Franz Hartmann, Swan .Sonnenschcin (Is.), and 
a sixpenny pimphlet, 'The Perils of Premature Burial,’ by 
Professor Alex. Wilder. M.D., published by E. IV. Allen. A 
treatise on 'The Absolute Signs of Death,'by Sir Benjamin 
Ward Richardson, F.R.S., with the view of enlightening the 
publie **n this pressing question, is in prepat at ion.

i'ii iiiiu iN or a St'RKEv Parish Council.

That the dead aiu seen no more. I will not undertake to 
iiuiint.’iiii, against the concurrent and unvaried testimony of all 
ages mid of all nations. Thore is mi people, rude or unleurm l, 
among whom apparitions of the dead are not related and 
believed. This opinion, which prevails as f ir a- human n.itui ■ 
is diffused, could become universal only by iis truth. Th’"" 
who never heard of another, would not have agreed in a tale 
which nothing but experience can make credible. That it i- 
doubted by single cavillers, can very little weaken the -cia-rd 
evidence; and ;»niw, ahu deny it with their tongues cotife.. it 
with their feats. -Dn. Sami kl Jonsso.s.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
rrw a-

atj ■■*>*•> peAftiA«* wist 1* «4 W* ‘' 1 ** f,arJ,t** ••?
p-warey tAaf way tiieit 4m re mm. )

PsUsdiwn.
Six.- I hate ■■« rvm*rk* *«• offer on rhe uiterefaing and 

wtJFinf.<refa article by Mr. A. K Waite, en * The Quest x>n 
«4 Lacifvr ’ But Jim ht me a»y that I did ■«< nsqUUe to be 
• warned again»: Miss Vaughan» uu«-inent a* u> English 
<4fcme* cunoected with ’S»'*ai»u I was myself the finst to 
»am tbs readers »f ' lu'.rr’ that Mm Vaughan's evidence 
ia<M be n-gsrded with suspicion <>n acvxnt of provable and 
ImtUv p»xibly m»<*nt au»«au tuent*. and 1 exprvsaly «nly 
t<«<o| th* English uam» » ¿ivve in t»ns«tion with the Mal«*»* 

caes M calbng ft< the iav»acqpü>ao which, in the matanev «4 
Admirai Marilbaiu, I am ,i«J ta «es that Mr. Waite intend* to 
»Mv. Mi own ttaiftoenc fa quite in «atpvnw outcrrnui» 
spécial malien alhgad, th--ugh I am provuKtaaUy «stfcsñed that 
cw tnf ranatri-n m to the eusteoce and general history «4 
Pklfadman frvm 1ST* may be accepted.

.1» Co * the demrtted Ms««. Zola. I think Mr. " site rather 
screes the powt. I saw at >mcw that M. Zola's description <4 
kmrelf in rvlata« tx> Egyptian Masonry would be chalí*out'd as 
i>ama al by Mere but »*, ai*., and equally <4 course, 
tn i-haOautpad the similar dwaenpbuos <4 Albert Pike and Adnan 
Lsumbi tn refatina k> uamml Masonry. These description* 
an frewi the Piusiua punt <4 new, and ciprsw the pvstaa- 
■*«» of PaUadiuc and its rvfara to 1er the md |fjvcrning force 
«4 Manwy. an far m the latter has any true iapoftance or 
practical »canos, But ordinary Masonry. knowing nothing 
«4 :t* occult goeemmmi (4 roeh ct baa>, natorally demie» it, and, 
we are »Ud, la meant to deny it, by the occult power itself. But 
M ' -: ra Z la, asaweivsrt fren Palladium and Masonry, 
wield > *tr*-. t to ths truth <4 thn matter, and thus niiebt 
well describe hm.*clf acoediag to the power and office be really 
p-'Uimad. however aisMud and inaccurate such deaenp- 
t*m ma« appear tn atunfuroed Mason*. Thia mo« 
always far kept in mind ia reading the history <4 PaJLdistn 
«mee «a worbi-wtde organisation by Albert Pike, in 
l<’> and uctwuid*. Th« very {na»Ma aad stupidity of 
■ck dnwyfvan from the pmst of vww id known Maaonry 
•t>*dd ft retail » fntic— which simply huge the qwsaticia. I 
am »«ary <4 pouting th» oat to my Masoufa fnenda who assure 
me that the whole thing ia rnmnemm beoauae they know mAhing 
about A. I de mA wish Io bug the quaution <m the other sale, 
but fat m uadmtand the Maue, aad what ia meant by Language 
pnmá jbnr umntelligibh.

A3 the mme. it is very dssurabia to know more about thia 
M. bohtun Xefa (h fa suggested that he n s ndanve <4 the 
>*t.ji; *W I may refer Mr. Ww»*> to th« «*9>ant '4 ht» 
* mttmoùrw' cmtverw« ia ‘The Tablet ' <4 May ¿3rd. which 
oartaialy fwe me the iiaprsamon that the amvert mimt already 
have bean an «ixremeiy weak-kneed Maa>.:>

When Mr. Lailiea artiefa appeared, 1 at oner r<ferrad to my 
Ebpbaa Lsvi. aad was struck, aa Mr. Waite haa been, by the 
nese «4 the word» * Je parle dea initida infénour» et 

pmfaaamwa da grand sraaoe, ' m the paaamge quoted. I wan 
ifaal to eeppiy th»«« word» m my fatter to ' Lfevr «4 th« 
following wmh. but reading the wb>rfa context again «nd again, 
1 found i4j**lf wb<>Dy unalde to give them the wn* '4 a div 
efanacr by th* aotfair of the view» be was rtpresenting. 1 
UMgmud Mr. Lube must have felt the sume diJbculty. and, 
though ihyening to anv nmwawm <4 ugmffaunrr tn » qmitaliuiL. 
1 w«uH mA »ue b>«w Use corrocU..« would be useful.

I naum4 attach any importanc», m Mr. Watte» ■eitae, b/ 
what he calls * grow» theft»' from Lavi m the alleged ' In«rue- 
linac ’ «4 Alber Pike tn hfa Palhdian subjects. Iff course 
Piks knew Ifari'e work«, and almost wjually <4 oouras. he would 
aasiMM each km>wfad<w <• the part <4 the tint idas be waa 
addrwsaing. The * moulatHUM ' would prefasbly ba uuteaUomal 
and uxprma auutndictua» <4 Ldvi'e anti-MaruchMma. Lt fa far 
mm didicalt fur me la beliuve, at prawent. aad »util Mar 
KViu's cúaractar m «ucoeswf«¡ly impugned by svwlano», that ins 
<brument »■ a forgery.

Mow an to th» wttaaaa. Mr. Wmu ban no doubt aeaa the 
*i( ¡«cat acmnuA wfaeh he gives of hfa personal aad hterary 
anieeedenta. and h» qmAafaaaa «4 noUMa r4 hi in self m 
ht><raphical dtetiomnsa Th» moouhX » tr> be found in the ttrvt 
i-*»«!*«« <4 Ui* buuh , ‘ I» L'alla» lx us, LuiUi de fasten-Lnuler 

dans k" Triangk» Magonui<|U«M.' Hu fa uvidently 
pcre.iuig” in B-ily, and fa not afraid bi dialler^» q, ' •, 
publicity as rvganls bis character and |x>vition. I 
wlut else Mr. Wait« may have aaccrtaniud com.« nun, j( » 
the fact* must be grave indeed, and certain, to ji»n^ v 
tation <4 systematic forgery of the numerous d<*cui>,. 
pmfcwM» to tranacribc from the secret archive« 4 p«||vi t

A* to Mfaa Vaughan, I understand Mr. Waite u , 
that, though ‘Dr. B-itai He' wa* not, Leo Taxil may h*,. ' 
her ‘inventor.* Now, a number of genuine pm->ng 
Palla'lista, in America, France, and Italy have bi-m n<1 
cognisant of Miss Vaughan, and M etunically conn o.| R 
her. Why do they not, one and all, declare their ¡xn 
h«-r' Nay, if sho is a fictitious pernon, invintigstion st |, 
ville. the town of her alleged up-bringing, could demonur.. 
f»*t immediately.

But a* Mr. Waite seem» b> have approached th« «qi ,. 
generally in a judicial spirit, and a* hfa special «tuiii» u 
a qualification for it* invi**tigation, I shall welcome liuf.,r;
coming IxM/k, hoping that it fa not premature,

IL-'ferring to the letter of .Mr. Arthur Lillie <n M., 
oh* iam,* I see no difficulty, in an early stage of |»hil -
thought, in the belief in two Gods. The universal o|ip«i> ;i ; 
principle* and force*, suggests it almost obviously. It i* 'iwp । 
the error of taking the problem ot philosophy or rcligi' i1' f11 
solution. That fa done at every progressive stage of think 
in *ome form or other, and in relation to some loctaphy . 
qtM-stioti or other. We should not have b> go very far Inc. * 
the |iages of • Lu.ht ' itself for an instance. C. C. M

Vaughan Myth».
Sim,—The work of fluidifying Misa Diana Vaughan .■« 

merrily on. M. Papua, it appears, has applied to ‘otic buixL 
aad fifty beads of aocietiea,' and they all ignore her. Ai/, i 
‘ chief <>i the Kabbalfatic order, S.A.,’ * does not think it u trm 
that there fa any Palladium in the Charleston Dslge. Is all ' 
quite Mtfafactorv f

To begin with, did M. Papua apply to these one huwlref 
hewfa of Masonic societies aa a Palladfat or a non-Palhdfa If 
in the fatter capacity, we can quite know what answer he wwiU 
gel. English Masoni, just before the French Revolution, denx- 
that the foreign lodges knew anything of magic, scepticina. c 
plans to overturn thrones. Had one of these gentlemen Inari 
a report that the Duc de Chartres, the Grand Master of Fr ... 
Ma«mry, had gone with the Duc de Lauzun and others,’.-. i 
lodge to see Cagliowtro eroke the devil, he would have m*>. 
careful in>|uirics ami then contradicted the story from per»- 
knowledge.

On the other hand, if M. Papua applied to those hundtvi 
and fifty lodges as a Pal fad fat, he confirms what Dr. list* 
*aya >4 him and hfa lodge.

I don t think that Miss Diana Vaughan can be fluid:?» 
away as easily as tome '>f your correspondent» seem to think 
How do they get over the period when she edited the ‘ Pil!. 
diim Régénéré et Libre'? That periodical can be u»z ■!/ 
called a sp>< ufafion of Catholic publishers since it »ttri'nr 
diabolical wickednewi to Adonai, the God of the Church, «fa 
sounds the pnu»x of Lucifer, the good <«od. And Palfai ■ 
although they have shown much folly, arc not quite inmns. T>< 
ei|MKMm and n«ka of a new periodical arc enormous. Cufai 
«uch a vonluru be powubly start<xl bt defend one uon-cu«: 
•cLmm'I <4 occult teaching against another non-existent scb«4 < 
«r.ult tesrhmg I Pike and Ixmiiui wera fighting. MimDiua 
Vsutfiiau and fatlainc Lucifcriam were fighting. Letnun i> »>: 
no doubt with t-uggerstion. to be the Imad >4 Continental Fr 
maaonry. One fact sewnm to emerge frein these di«put**, 
that is tn«t unorthodox Palladfam roust have had sfa> » l*r.-< 
development when vtUwkIox Palladfam mmîIwI it, aid • 
».-unibud to it.

1 am *jrry to find that the chapter that I hav« add'd t 
• M ideru Mystics and Modern Magic,' entitled, * Th» W w.. 
<4 hetau in M'idern Franca,' has brought down the tbairk- ‘ 
your critic. He way« that the work fa simply a hsfai fat* 
[■»{»re that I sent to * Light * last year. This, of enure, < » 
very ingenious «ray of dnvuig away all your »ufamfai r 
my vnlums Bui if ww daaotmd frein airy hetmo U> » .hr i 
1 must take the Itlierty to announce that not uno wurl >4 < 
>,wn oompuaitaou that » pnulwl in the * Liom ' paper» L» 
«aoualy been reproduced in ths iraw chapter. Auxi th*, re-
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Whan I wn.tn last. year. I lielieved, and ur«ed, that 
v> :-ol w-rehip w* cunflnod to * f«w dozen weak people. It 

»fafwMiud** of nntightinwm like that which indue«*! the 
d« GtMivrm Uj go off on ono occasion to a Satanic 

¡e,<- 4 Cauli.Mirt., But I now think that I’alla/lisni i«a very 
,.;.r»nt movement. It* «haiiiel«-** indecenci»-«., it* 1’rinpic 
^ir-.«\ it* low da*« spirit ualiatic pln nomena, are mere ne’* 
wateb th? vulgar. And they are rapidly filling tho rank* of a 
,«ri pJitiml «nciety which preache* sober reform* in wmie 
c uisrrhy and a<v*a**ination in other*. ' Kingdom«, 
«>• tlx- |«n«v<-rb, ‘ have the exact Jew* that they deserve.'

•Thrv it no "Bulletin du Diable" in existence.' «ay« the 
er.'*.' In answer to thia, I will quote an article from * ¡a: 
V .1 lai* ’ of February 12th. IWr,

'Wn will retain but thia passage of the "Bulletin du 
Itoblv,' the »thcial organ of Satanism. The Black M»a with 
fill lft> iur»(H 'I is recited in four or five pl «'■• - in I’.iris, 
v.: 'he worship of the Evil One ha* many followers,'

Here we have on the one aide the word of an anonymous 
nx’ktnan. »nd on the other the word of M. l'apu*. the’brerfcitr 
d Os‘Veils dTaw.'

Apin'. ‘M. Julc* Boi* i* not a witnea* for Lucifcrian

Ibrvtgxin we have a confident assertion by an motiymous 
pethman. On the other hand, the Paris correspond-nt of th" 
‘DadyChronicle' (December 20th, 1X95) says, in an article that 
I |ace,th*t h" ha* repeatedly convened with M. Jules Bois, 
«V 'emphasise* the distinction between the Satanist* ami 
l.xtbrxs, which he could scarcely do if he thought the la*t 
wartntent.

Njt your critic : I affirm that the Eucharistic Sacrifices of 
U* I'dladist* were introduced by Lemmi after the death of 
Alb-rt Pike. lie could not more ingeniously have turned 

(*y ’'trrcy my easay and read it backward*. I proclaim that 
fro the point* of view of Occultism the crucial value of the 
mdthutM of Mi-s Diana Vaughan is the light they throw <>n 
4* bcharittic Sacrifices and other rites of the Ilbiminati, the 
Tmpbr». and the Witches' Sabljaths, which, according to the 
«de tn Migno’a ‘Sciences Occulte*,' had also their ' litanies of

lull make a quotation from my little work ; —
We now come to the Grand' /Me—the marriage of this 

»arid and the next. Certainly it throw* a flood of light on 
*•» »«led passages which I have culled from the writings of 
tk fUsmiiviti in my <m«ay in the present volume. Thu*. Saint 
Martin tells us that he witnessed many spirit ajq>earances in

Martinist,, ceremonial. Lavater goes a step further, and 
■baidcc* that no one can understand what the Christian 
• Can tn union' really mean* unleas he lias seen the 'Image,' 
A* ‘Symbol of the Lord.’ the ‘spirit of the Lord ' appear 
«Uy at their holy rite*. The custom* of the Pa Uadi st* explain 
aitki*. Light* were put out when ‘Miss Araliella' was re- 
oaved *» a .Mistress Templar, and all sat in silence. Then 
Mienly the altar of Baphomet shone in a light far more 
Willunt than the most brilliant electric light, and the throne of 
tU Grwl Master shone out likewise, making up with the 
Artail* around a great head of a demon. By-and-byo a figure 
Wpeao-d, but Dr. Bataille was sure that this was the Grand 
Mistsr covered with phosphorus, and not Baphomet. But he 
tab a» that when novice* are present it is customary to give 
dam phenomena, but with the fully initiate the real Lucifer 
*{i|*sn The doctor give* an account of one of these miracles 
■t the devil. He appeared as a radiant young man. Miss 
iHu* Vtuidian tell* u* that at her first initiation the statue 
•4 B*|>hoti>< t st the altar became animate.'
Awl no« a word anent the paper of Mr. Waite in last week's 

L».«n. Seeing a book of hi* advertised with the title 
‘bvrit Worship in France,' I immediately sent for it. 1 got 
•»«■sear that the work was not yet out, but th«- same day Mr.

L • «rticlr appeared.
t bimC my that I was disappointed with it. Mr. Waite has 

ffitlMtr knowledge of MM.Tvt •-••».•i«.-ti»_--> md their lii.o.iy. if - 
"»■»- -•<.*11 Englishman. I hoped he would give us * wober 
M fell Englid. account of the Baphomet rites. But if hi« 

, Mkotning work i* io consist chiefly of elaborate con- 
1 htotiom of tho cock-and-bull stories of French religion» 
I /»w**U (English I’rofoatant journalshave their reck and-bull 

Awi*» likawian) wi- shall not gain much. Of course, 
I •♦•D know quite well that no govern«-«* w»< ever Ixiund round 
. »gli plum jmpqMi, and thrown to London sewer rat* ; and 

•U «br rt-h cavern» of Gibraltar contain honest 12-in. «dud!« 
»-*•< U»|u*i'3 bursting cliarue* ««f picric acid, .«nd not Baphoim.-t 

। **kra«cl«w There art two group* writers on recent 

rwvelmion». Th,, firs’ think these «J^ high«* important 
to th«- real study of Spiritual»™. Tha cry, pfX,h P »■*• ' 
0«« "reup >i«h to threw m much light «* jnnMM« on th* 
subject. The other gr«»up aoem to prefer /re*n shvlws v*l 
orang«: gk**, holding evidently that thaligr*, in th»T» '«plo* 
should >mi • dim. religion* light. I give three qootat-.on* whwh 
►•"ui to «how that at 1« .*t a* early a* Eiiph»» L .i,‘ !’.*; ■>.

'-1- I ' L‘. ! r *. t I‘ '■ Cl'-l» ■■-' • G 1 . • '.f . •
How d'»:» Mr, Wait« m'*--t this ' Simply f,y carrying th»- 
qn«-»,i«,ri sway *♦ ,mc<" from Baphotm t and " M . • , to
Eliphvi Ixivi's th**«l»r.«y, arxl affirming (quit» ,-rv i.'oiisly) th,» 
I quote [Mswagea at aec/>n«i hand. Tin* sreia* to |«artake a little 
of tlm dim religiou« light more: <■«.» ; Lu» | will give Mr. 
Waite an opportunity of proving that I misjudg'- httn. H* 
belongs, I am told, v, the occult s«>; - ty that f<*sneir|y hvl 
Eliphi Livi f it a h»-vl. L • I -ri -. - ip . •' .■ ■' .• -• t 
knows nothing of gi«at7 h«--vl» with r»y-darting forehead«, and 
th.’ Eliplm. fjen libelb-1 it .«'...Bl.. •.,««! "h«t ■■ Jr. • .'• f 
<• . 'ucaning it* members) ‘ still adore' B*)>b'*n«t.
lx:' Mr. Wut« writ« ’Li, in +. - r Eo.’. . ..-i I • w 
him. Ajcth'.k Liluc.

1 Miracles aid Modern Spiritualism.'
StR.—The now diti«,n of Dr. A. It WdJac»', • .Mirvle* - I 

Modern Spirituali«m' is an imp.rtnu' «nd »»pj«.r r : 'r. .
tion to the literature of S'Jntuiu-ni. 1 ir - to <'pr a 
hojMt that it will lie both widely read and «artfully *» i io -I. 
Chapter VIII., on the Th.-ory of Spin* nli<ui, I-«* a «per a! 
interest to all investigators. It iiriica’-ss in important ehan.'«: 
on Dr. Wallace« part since l-'H, ml« - I LI ’« t h 
the right meaning tn his expre "-A views. In hi« w-«rk - u 
‘Natural Selection.' published in li‘l. be *y*^p 1** 'Th*- 
brain is univcr-.ally admitted to t/c the organ .f th- -n:1 ; 1
it is almost u universally admitted thv -iz<- brain i- ri - f 
the most important element* which determine m,-nt*l p *-r or 
capacity.' It by no means follow-, however, th»» thi• m in« 
that the brain think*. Still it gives one the idea that Dr. 
W.-illsce w«,uld agree with Professor Huxley' •-:.* -it f't'ol- 
lectcd E-<iys' Vol. VI., p. 94) that, ‘what - • all th- .ra
tions of the mind are functions of the brein. and the material«of 
consciousness are the pnxluc»* of cerebral activity.' Prifwww 
Huxley quote«, with a mea-ure of approval. Cabani-'« ex?r- «on 
that ‘ the brain »«re'.es thought a* the liver «^e’e* bile,' 
though he call» this ‘ crude anti mialeading plim— «!«<gy.' There 
has been general agreement in the pvrf that the brain b ‘ the 
sole organ ol thought.' Sir William Hamilton. qu-«twl by 
lf:»!-y. with mirkol di .;-yi .1. ‘ .«tltrei- | .. -t .
r«ja*on to deny that th« mind feels with the tinger .ml 
none to assert that the brain is the sole organ <«f thought.' 
This apparent exception still lewvee the general aUt'-mcnt th.»f 
the brein is the organ of the mind.

But, *»ince l“ ’l, Dr. AVallaccha* ad>>pteilanother hyp th«.- i*. 
On p. 107 <d ' Miracles and Modem Spirituali- u,’ n -r ©diti-.n, 
he say», ‘ According to this hypothesis, that which, i r want of 
a better inline, we -hall tenu " spirit, is the es-,riit;d part of »11 
sensitive beings, whose bodies form but the machinery and 
instrument* by means of which they perceive and act upmo'.hcr 
beingsand on mailer. It is ".spirit ’ that alone feel« and per
ceives and thinks—that acquires knowledge and rvi-->n- and 
s-pire*—though it can only do so by in ,n» of, and in exact 
proportion to, the organLition it is bound up with. It is the 
"spirit " of man that is man. Spirit is mind ; the brain and 
nerves are but the magnetic battery ami tek-jr*ph. by mean* of 
which spirit eoiiiuiuii.' it«- with the outer world.'

More than three yean »go I w-v* led t»« a similar o«m.-lu-i-ui, 
ami find my hypothesis expressed, in a letter to * friend, thus : 
‘ Wo arc «lual ; a spirit Ixx'y co->«rdin.»ted with a physical b *ly. 
This physical body is the apparatus by which the spirit body 
acts up'ii, and i< I'.tol up-.n by, its environment. The brain is 
the battery and the nervv-.»re the channels of &«iumuni**ti«»n 
by which the «¡•¡•ir itus is w««rk«d. My brain doe* m«t think— 
doo* not reason—/ reason.' I have called this a similar 
hypothesis but it is not identical. The spirit may feel, per
reive, an 1 aoiuire knowledge 'only by means of. and in exact 
proportion to, the organi-ition it i-> bound up with'; but I 
cannot regard the thinking, reasoning, and a*piring &« similarly 
conditioned and limited by * tho organisation it is bound up 
with.' The duath of the physical b-xly does not «top thinking, 
re»M<niiig ami aspiring. It may modify, but doe* not di-ir «y. 
the ca[«acity to feel, pereeive, and acquire knowledge. M Hmi
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act fret- from the phy*ir i| L-ly the 'pint will »till 1« able to 
feel, («ereeive. *n«l acquire knowledge. th-nigh in a nwslifiod 
m-imw. For lbw prwreqt I mn.imo that my frtvtsi* who have 
on not only »«irviv«, but actually ®ummunic*t» with mo. Tin* 
a^-umpti-ui m • ri>* the «amplest, and i*. •* I talc it. capable “f jn*- 
titic*tv>n. In th. >« r.>inn>nnic»t<on« they «b-fin< tly claim certain 
|M<wrr- Th»yd«> not frvl h«wl, nor C««kL, u«»r r»-i«tai>cr a* they <lid 
wb'l* in the !*«ly. ’Ph. y enter my »tudy ihmugh the <l«M,r, or 
wail, «.rn-.f, >>r closed window ; but they ore imii-.p.u* <*f ■ uue 
■M<n*urr of rrei*tatice, and tin* ran*» with the aubManc* throiivh 
which they Hut while ft«Im# it largely modified in ««no
way. Mitht is ni'ditud in another. They claim cleirer sight 
than in earth life — direct spiritual viai«.n—and more perfect than 
our*. Dr W alive« (p. 1HK, n< * edition) any«. ‘The spirit, like 
the body, he it» law* and definite limit* to it* power*. It 
communicate* with apiril more warily than with matter, and in 
m.mt caaeo oan only (pwrewtre and) act >>n matter through th« 
uibii'i.i»of ■•«»!».¡ted .(.«nt Thi* aanteiwo ne«»i* the «>miK’i*’n
of the bracketed won)«. • perceive and,' to make it axpre** 
what I take to lx the truth. Then- power of acquiring know
ledge inuat he w».«lifi«d and limited in w.tue ways, ami yet 
largely extended in « thcr way*, for they claim tn Is* abln 
to paw* through a|Mc.. with gre»U rapidity. They *ay that 
they ru'itr by y,ditw>n that gratify doca not prevent their 
iQovtmmnt in our atUMmpberv, but prevent* them from aacemi- 
ing al*<»e the sphere for which they are fitted. Thi* suggrets 
that the sjunt l»*ly m subject to the law of gravitation only to 
a «mall extent, and that thia «u*ccj<ibihty dittiinialle* in pm- 
pwtion to rhoir pr>*.rv* The «pint «urvivea aa an ttheriil 
l**ly with larger <>pport unit lea of acquiring knowledge and with 
perfect fre*d<su from the limitation of the physical laxly. Tho 
fAiaX'r survive*. That part >*f m*n which think*, reason», ami 
aspire«, survive* in it« integrity, more perfect in form, mora 
ethanal, and aa reoogniaabl« by their friend* a* they wore on 
earth The brain cannot bo the organ ««f thought, if by that 
riprraien it ia tiM«*nt that the brain think*. I have more to 
■*y on tin* «uhject than can be »»id in <w letter, m>, with your 
jieruiuouon. I will mmniv erwne other day.

There are «»mu misprint* in l»r. Wallace’« now edition, and 
one in an impirtant p*««age—ou p. 124, hna G from the top, the 
word * minute ahmiki ba JUmI«. S< kira.

Mn. Haien T. Brigham.

Kra, — It has been my good fortune to receive a copy of your 
Tahiti r • ■»!.• r of M ,y J( < on taming m rn .ravin • of <>ur Ixdnvt d 
friend ami teacher Mr*. I Dien Temple Brigham, together with a 
eynoprie her rewnt lacture before your Spiritualtat Albano-. 
Permit me to *ny that Mra. Brigham'« American friend* in thi« 
part of the State* fee! very gratcfal U>Mjr Engli*h brethren for 
the oordud reception which they hat« given thi* inspired nnoliuin 
for rhe exaltwj taaehinga <,f the Angel World. In our tir*t cx- 
penance »rtfa her aa a medium abe eame to ua a little girl, young, 
and ao timid that her rmxher ea* obliged to aceonifiany her on 
the laeture platform. Time ha* ch.vnged rhe phyaical expreamon 
if Gurn«lwiiH»l Wlwtor. but the aame aweet, gentle, and pure apirit, 
iitanife«* in th« child teacher, ha* al way« »billed with her May the 
unaren on** blaaxyow for your yencrou* hmpitality to her, which 
we ferl ia. through her. rnflcctid on her hoat of friend* h«re.

In the «am« iwue I notice an article on Atlantia, ami I take 
the liberty to herewith enctwe orrpiaa «if twm |**prni reml by m* 
• «me time ago hrenng on the name «object, which I hofie you 
will find of intereat.

Ynnr co-worker in the vini-vtrd of «Ivanced thought, 
Glene Fall*, N. w York, I' S.A. MrncntTH B. Lrrrra.

May **»fh. IMG

TO (X)BHESPOXDEXTS.

• Ii *itr«,’ J W*t«om, *.wn (»ritrita.- No room thia week.
Ma« .Jo»r. Cai^, (’.M.A.- Y«a ; we w««re Well aware that the 
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the leachitig of Mwadrtibont. But he attriliuted it to a 
* »pintualirtic |>aper,' and it waa that etateneuit of which 
we <|uaati *n«*d tba accuracy -, and ww qucation it «till.

Tm Bwkmi Vivek&nanda lecture* on the V«*ian'a Philowiphy 
and Ea-i.-rri OrcoJtiam at A3, Kt tJw«rg«.'*-roa<), Krdi«i<<i 
a>piare, M. W., every Tuewlay and Tburwlay at 11.30 a.in. and 
H.30 p.rn., arai ia • At Home ‘ on Friday afternoon*.

SOCIETY WORK.

Sth t i rolli» K«h ii-.ry «,»• SriitiTt .u.mTW» .7 || V( f, 
On Sunday * i,*ang«»l ' giti», an int<<i-t<*iing If-iur»' ■>«, ' 1
Lin ii Ibdigion, which wna w« II appriciat«-'! by* |,u,,, ' r 
Mr Mather i’av«« a nolo, and a very plnaamit <-v« ni,,., 
Mi Rnnald Bt dlev ovory Thur day for Juin: .1 , 
it M p.iu Mr*. St iiih-y n<'Xt Bunday, G l > ;,.l(l , 
M.<lll'-M.

Ei>momt<i*> SriKiTI<A|j(sTx' S«xiiiv, Bkkii Hai.i, )| 
i.im. |^>sih>s, N. Mr. W. It IIraih y «liM'o«n <•<! । «<. I).।.

i l iv upon -ub|. . t , <-|,o,on by tL<'aiiiliunre, viz,. - ILu 
and ’ Progn-.’ in the Spirit Sphere*,' and al-o 'ii.-i. 
tiful piviry and aeveml clairvoyant <!•• «rip'ioh., ulu<i, 
rccogniMMl, to the great appreciation of a l »rg<- audi'iire, \t| 
Sunday, at 7 p.m., Mr. Dalley. A. Wai.kkh.

North I.om»on Siwti ai.i- t*’ So< ii.t y, W i i.i.iM.r«-. || 
1*i.i.mit<»> On Sunday last Mr. .lonr* (in tho chnir) *pilu..,’ 
th«- aupremacy of spirit ; Mc**ra. Valentine, I’m . 
It idg« r'-«ave good addn . > «. Mi-«. Join s. iiiid< r iiifbn im . . 
on ‘ Spirit Cotnniunion ami the Experi.... . in Spirit l.if.
F’ricmi Recently l*av.< <1 <)••«•!• ’ ; Airs. I ’oster kindly ■< ur.;, ’n 
pto nobi*.’ A goisl meeting ami full attendance. 'I'. I:.

(‘Aiuiiri- rsv<’itoi.reinn. Soi iiti. Sr. Jons’- llu.i. a, 
Sunday last Mr. E. <«. 8a«llor kindly conducted tin- r. 
giving an uxcelh’iit .uhlrcsa upon * Spirit tialiini : Th'- It-dig 
of th«- Future,' in which he claimed that, la.-ing in it«i In .« 
e«< t<-is<- purely natural, ami entirely without liy|»>tlictic.d >n> 
or dogma, Spiritualism of nec«,-*ity must uhiinately l>o .m 
universal system of religion. \n inf «•re-ting after niectiri.' 
In«l«l, when various mcmliera related personal expcrienc«:».

Si r.iirv Makosic Hai.i.. C’amhkhwi;i.i. Nkw-roaii, S.E 
On Sunday last Mr. I>«ng replied to some ver? intdli;' ■ 
uurettona put by an inquirer from tho Christian e-»ni|i T>.j 
«leak with the spiritual body and spiritual gift mainly.« 
showed the ignorance of apiritual gifts that obtains tm.!l? 
among our Christian friends. Our knowledge <>f nwumtf 
nt the moment of death win well put, ami contrasted with tb 
idea of a future resurrection «lay ami last trump. A’er 
Sunday we hnv< Mi s MacCruadie with us.—J. J.

Daww or Day .Si-iiiiti ai. So« iktv (S>>. I BfusCttv., 
Forii." noai>, Ki.sti h Town —On Sunday last tin: "-ni 
was fairly well attended. Mra. Ashton Bingham gave m. , 
interesting experiences in the phenomena of spirit return.*i>! 
»poke very highly of the late Mr. J. Burns, and of hi n.vlj 
nn<l disinter« si«.<l advice on all occasions. Mrs. t.'harb Spr « 
gave excellent clairvoyance. Mrs. Bingham will continue h<r 
cx}u«rienccs next Sunday. .Sunday, June 21it, Mra. Veil! 
• Light ’ and * Two Worlds ' on Hale at the above adilri « an!:
Millman-strect, W.C. E. A. B.

Cavkniu-h Rooms, 51, Mortimer - street, W. — fin 
Sumlay la*t there was a full attendance at these r«s»inv, wha 
Mi«- Rowan Vincent gave an address on * Hope.’ C<>n<liti j 
of life in which hope seems all but extinguished were viv.i 
portrayed, and in an ehspient exhortation to herhoanr M 
Vincent urg«*l the need of further alleviating the uixiiy 
which p«s<rer humanity is called upon to bear. ’Stirdr, 
»aid the *p«T»k«-r, ‘ it I* not surprising if we occasionally c• r 
communication* from the spirit world which might l><: >.luu, 
ten-« «1 as vindictive ; the wonder is, considering tho in .. 
unjustly tr« .t«d, mist aught, or undeveloped people v.h- -»,-. 
constantly departing' thi* life, that we find so few of th« 
harbour mg feelings of revenge against those who treat >,| tl. , 
iv■ inhumanly when they were in the flesh.' Reference J» 
made by the speb > r to capital punishment that ii)o|>> 
justice which *v«tk* to exculpate one crime by coiiiiuittii.,

. '' ■ .. ' I ■ ■ ■: ■ ■ 1 । ■ ii, mi y, Mi»
\ ‘O' 1 nt. hi .» !,• .•i-iiiful pii ■ .i i.i i<m, showed the larger hop 
higher thought* which Spiritualism brought to liuunmi’j 
hop s <b st med to Is: fulfilled in the fuller compri hi irim ' 
tho truth* which shall iii«pii«t to nnliler <!■ id• i..i ''
In-’triim-iitof the riu.ii'. At the conclusion «if the aiblr« 'I 
Vine, nt gave some very successful clairvoyance, eight <lc • riji'i- 
in all. The first two,although they seiinmd exceedinglyvhid.-,r 
pn■■"»! i« unrecognised by the lady and gentleman to wliointl 
were given ; th«: rvuisining six wore all recognise«!. < Ino . . 
the Marylelxme Association wish to record tlicir grateful finub 
to Mm* Rowan Vincent for her able and generous asse' iii--. 
an«! all bulk forward with the greatest p|ca»uro to heariax Er 

many other iiccnsioii* st th* *'.•«•., ndish Room*. S 
Sunday, nt “ p.m., Vfr. J. Veitch : ‘ Kpirituali «in a« a M 
Fore*, on wIjh Ii oooaaion a solo will lie rendered by M • 
S.vouel, entitle*! ‘TheTen Virgins ’ (Sir Win. Rolamim). I. II

To i i:*a AWb Sriitii l Ai.nrnt.—The tnenilii’t ■ 
Spiritualist*' liiloin.itionnl Corresponding Society will L pl 
to uwist inquire** and cjrrenpoiid with Spiritualis* ■ nt !,■,, • 
abroad. Fur explanatory literal urn and lot <«f iu< ' 
iwklrwM J. Allen, Loo, sec., JI.’», White Poat-lane, Mauer I’ . 
E.o x The rn<«ting« hel<l al the above a«ldrc** will I" ' 
m imkI from J nue 1st, and will re-open (lt.v.) on lictobr r 
1H9G. '


